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•ought Relief For 
rth Eddy Cattle 
■owers On Way
jught relief for North E3ddy county ranchers in the 
$35 a ton cottonseed pellets is expected in the near 

according to Elmer Cheek of Carlsbad, Eddy county 
tion and marketing administration (PMA) adthinis- 
officer.

leek said definite word as to arrival of cottonseed 
which wiil be sent by truck from Lubbock to Artesia, 

St yet been received.
fhen the feed is received, it will be distributed by local 
ealers, ‘Cheek said. The feed is 43 per cent cotton- 
i?llets.
rhers hit by drought'

et It!

Our Own

le 0180-J5

mt to apply for the cot- 
can apply for aid in 
beginning next Tucs- 

rhen forms will be 
in the soil conservation 
(SCSI office.

>k will be in Artesia 
fodnesday, also, to as- 
rhers with further ques-

ky Agent Richard March uf 
estimates there are 35,000 
Eddy county and about 

sheep, most of them on 
arched by a near<omplete 
moisture.

I Committer—
'-man county committe<. is 
‘t up to review applica- 
federal drought aid, such 

a ton feed Check said, 
committee will bo E. O. 

Ir., of Carlsbad, PMA coun- 
littre chairman: March as 

^agrnt; Joe Uiddings, farm 
Iministration (FHA) super

farmer or rancher, and a

Kxteen Artesia Boy Scouts 
[ieflive Saturday for Jamboree

fM'n Artesia Boys Scouts 
ave tomorrow morning 

Nation Scout Jam- 
at Irvine Ranch, Calif. 

Ijgroup represents dhe 
participation in the 

ee on a percentage 
of any community in 
lexico.
sia Scouts who will go

ly Anderson, 1112 W, 
first cla.ss; Kenneth 

second class; Dicky Cox, 
Missouri, life scout; Charles 
. star scout; Ronald I>can 
. 1110 Merchant, star scout; 
Lewis. 100 Carper drive,

O'Dell, 401 Richardson, 
khn Riddle, 1109 Mann, sec- 
a.s.s; Mark Stroup, route 1, 
imes Syferd, 40.5 Missouri, 

(Danny Thompson. 705 Clay- 
Vst class; Wayne Westerman, 

Ninth, eagle; Payton Yates, 
powe, first class; Harvey 

second class; Don Ivers, 
Ferble Baker.
bsia Scouts will, with boys 
px)vington and Hobbs, form 
r e e  troop 30. Bob McAnally

of Artesia will be an assistant 
scoutmaster of the troop. Scout
master is Clyde Carson of Loving- 
ton.

The Scouts will leave Artesia at 
8 a. m. tomorrow morning for 
Clovis, where they'll catch a train.

Sunday will spent at the 
Grand Canyon in Arizona, and 
Monday the troop will arrive at 
Santa Ana. Calif., the first contin
gent to arrive on the jamboree site.

Before the opening of the jam
boree at Irvine Ranch, the boys 
will visit the big U. S. Naval base 
at San Diego and have a tour of 
Hollywood, as well as other trips 
now being planned.

They're scheduled to leave the 
jamboree July 24, arriving home 
July 25.

As the gateway to its campsite 
at the jamboree, troop 30 will have 
two large model oil derricks as 
symbols.

Dave Button of Artesia has been 
assigned to the national jamboree 
staff as an assistant to handle 
radio ' and television productions 
from the jamboree site.

A dress rehearsal for Artesia 
members of troop 30 was held last 
night at Senior high school.
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he near future" asking 
ivil aeronautics board to 
jsider its denial of a peti- 
which would put the city 
twice-daily air route, 

le brief is being prepared 
of C. Mgr. Paul W. 

i It is based on Artesia's 
ption that the CAB in reach
es decision did not consider 
|a ’s .Original brief.

^  appeal will imply, Scott 
the decision of the CAB is 

Statffry to the needs and cenven- 
of cities involved on the 

_ scd  flight.
[̂ SOPtt is now feeling out opinion 

I whether Artesia should also 
(1 in support of a Roswell- 

ck segment proposed by
cr.

^well, in its brief on the seg- 
which nevter before had en- 
Artesia considerations of 

|e  service, contended that if 
were any dbubts as to ability 
segment to pay its way. Ar- 

could be included on the 
ent.

tesia is a strong potential 
kator of air traffic, the Ros- 
Ibrief contended.
[ its brief Artesia will ask for | 
sideration of the CAB deci- 
rather than a re hearing, 

bneer Airlines, which pro-

Swimming Pool Offers (!ool Ileal Relief
C o u i i c i l m e n  B e g i n  F i n a l  

A c t i o n  O n  R e s e r v o i r

Cheek will be in Hope Tuesday 
to distribute forms for drought re
lief and to consult with growers 
on general questions concerning 
the program

The county PMA office is con
ducting a survey of cattlemen to 
determine how many cattle must 
be moved from the county. Mar
ik speculated Wednesday it was 
improbable many would have to be 
moved from Eddy county.
2,4M Sacks .Apiece—

Carlsbad and Artesfk will each 
receive 2,400 sacks of the 43 per 
cent cottonseed pellets for distri 
button throughout the feed dealers.

A meeting was scheduled in 
Carlsbad Thursday to set machin
ery in motion for speedy process
ing of drought relief applications.

Irrigation farmers in North Ed
dy county have as yet generally 
not been directly hit by drought 
conditions and so far as is known, 
no steps are being taken to provide 
drought relief.

The feed prices of $35 a ton are 
FOB Artesia and Carlsbad.

Campaign To Locate 
Boys Ranch Opened

A iTHJve to locate a proposed boost to locate the ranch in the ,\r 
Boys Ranch near Artesia I
gained momentum in th«. tom- ,
munity this week through -..nderful project for boy* and Ar 
talks bv Re\'. C. A. Clark “ h‘'ahh\, wholesome
foi-e civic clubs in the com- '»>«•
munity

Dr. Clark .said he had
:on for -uch a project 

Self-Sustaining—
Dp. Ciarke expressed the belief

, learned rec«*ntly the last leg- that afier the fir.st few year- of 
i.slature authorized appropriation.- operation, the ranch could become 
for such ranches to be built in i self sustaining

COOL Sl'M.MKKTLMK fun is enjoyed by these youngstei-s and their parents at the city 
.swimming pool next to Senior high school. Ptxil is open every day except Saturday, and 
Tuesday nights only for evening swims. Pool has reputation as one of New .Mexico’s 
cleanest, best maintained. (Advocate Photo!

RuSvSell Floore 
Elected to Head 
Mutual Concert

Board of directors of Artesia 
Mutual Concert association elected 
Russell Floore president of the 
association at a meeting Tuesday 
afternoon.

Officers elected to serve with 
Floore are Mrs. Ralph Hetty, first 
vice president; Justin D Bradbury, 
second vice-president; Mrs.'Glenn 
Collard, third vice-president; Mrs. 
Stanley Carper, fourth vice-presi
dent; Miss Juanita Denton, secre
tary; Dr. C. A. Browne, treasurer.

The five directors elected by the 
association to replace the five out
going directors arc: Bradbury, 
Charles Cox, Mrs. Glenn Caskey, 
Mrs. I. L. Spratt and Rev. Ralph 
O’Dell.

The board of directors accepted 
the resignation of Ben Stevens and 
elected .Mrs. Glenn Collard to fill 
the vacancy on the board.

Mrs. C. R. Blocker wss appoint
ed chairman of the piano fund 
campaign.

The 1953 54 membership drive 
has been set tentatively for the 
last week in September and the 
first week in October.

kesia Readies Appeal Again 
a Proposed Airline Service .
[tesia will file an a p p e a l]posed to extend a segment that

would give Artesia service, has 
indicated it will support motions 
for reconsideration.

Scott said there is some ques
tion among supporters of airline 
service as to whether the Roswell- 
Lubbock segment which would 
branch off to Artesia would fill 
this community's needs. Artesia 
needs connections with Midland, 
Odessa, Dallas, Fort Worth, and 
Oklahoma cities, he pointed out.

Under Pioneers’ application en
dorsed by Artesia, the city would 
gain air service through a new 
segment proposed by Pioneer.

The segment would extend from 
Amarillo through Clovis, Roswell, 
and Artesia, to El Paso. Amarillo 
is now a terminus point. Under the 
proposal, El Paso would become 
the terminus (or the flight.

A rtesia W eather
Day— High Lew

Monday ............ ...........104 70
Tuesday ......... 104 67
Wednesday ...... ...........  94 64

Auto Accident 
Places Ellicott 
In Hospital

John Ellicott, justice of peace 
dnd police judge, is reported rest
ing comfortably in St. Francis hos
pital, Carlsbad, following an auto 
accident Monday night which re
sulted in painful injuries.

Ellicott was a passenger in a 
car driven by C. J. Beard, also of 
Artesia.

According to police reports, the 
car overturned after Beard lost 
control of it on a curve about 10 
miles south of the Texas-New 
Mexico line on -the Carlsbad-El 
Paso highway. Only the Beard car 
was involved i^ the accident.

Ellicott received six broken ribs 
and a knee injury in the accident.

A. J. Losee, former police judge, 
has been named acting police 
judge. An acting judge of the 
peace has not yet been named. It 
is not known when Ellicott will 
resume his duties.

Parking Spare  
Is Availahlr 
For SI I ) ear

Arc parking meters a nulsanu 
to you?

II you're a harassed liusinrsiv 
man. in and out of your business 
house all day, something can be 
done about it.

City council M’odnesdav night 
granted the reque.->t oi H. E. Rich 
of Artesia Investment Co. to take 
the parking meter head off a meter 
at Fourth and Quay. The space will 
bo reserved for Artesia Investment 
only.

The price?
A nitre $11 a year.
I’reviously the cuui'cil liad hew 

eel to a policy of doctors only being 
given the special dispensation 
Some councilmcn at once consider 
ed advisability of raising the rales 
-----(---------------------

R ooster M ill 
Clown A c t  ■ 
S e t Tonight

Tonight is Kooslor .Mills night 
at Driller I’ark.

Mills, who became a capitalist 
by stepping into ownership of a 
grocery store last winter, will re 
turn to the ball field with a clown 
act tonight.

His acts arc “The Rookie Pitch 
er” and "A Ballplayer on His Day 
Off”

Earl Perry, Artesia Driller gen 
oral manager, dc.scribes Mills’ act 
as topping many professional clown 
acts available to professional base
ball.

The competition tonight witi be 
the Roswell Rockets.

Monday night the ba.seball club 
is .scheduled to give away $50 in 
cash in its first bank night event 
Fans may still register his week 
end for the giveaway, slated for 
Monday night.

F'erry revealed Thursday a 19.Vt 
Chevrolet will be given away thi- 
year by the Artesia Drillers. A hit- 
run club is to be formed in the near 
future and memberships fo 
car-giveWay campaign sold, the 
manager said.

'Tonight's Roswell game is a one 
night stand by the Drillers In their 
home park.

Monday and Tuesday Artesia 
plays Carlsbad in Driller Park.

Eoiincil Approves 
Coiintv Fair Site 
Near Hall Park

Tentative approval lor location 
of F.dd) ‘.'ounly Fair .Association, 
li.c . fairground.s just cast of Dril
ler Park was given the association 
Wednesday night by the city coun
cil.

A F Patterson, representing the 
association, said plans call £or con
struction of a steel-roofed build
ing masonry walls as the f is t  (air 
building, it would be located di- 

■rectly east of Driller Park.
To the south oi it would be 

located a midway, and south of 
ihat a rodeo grounds. Patteison 
said. The rodeo and midway 
would be operated in conjunction 
with the annual (air.

Patterson said the fair associa 
tion is pu-hing its project so that 
It can offer hou->ing thus fall (or 
the annual 4 II and Future Farm
ers of America Livestock .Show anr. 
.Sale. The show alternates between 
Carlsbad and .Arte.sia. and this 
year is .-Xrlcsia's year to play host 
to the fair. •

Preliminary plans call for ert'e 
turn of a building 140 feet by 60 
feet. Patterson .said.

The rorieo grounds would be 
about 160 feet wide and 400 feet 
long.

(Continued on Page Elgin 1

each judicial district in the state
It would meet a need for hou- 

ing of orphaned boys and first 
offender juvenile delinquents, he 
pointed out.

Dr Clark said he has the inter 
est of Dist. Judge Charles Harris 
of Roswell in the project Judge 
Harris has been assigned to loca
tion and establishment of the 
ranch in the fifth judicul district 
of Eddy. I.ea and Chaves counties 

I .Artesia Favored—
A location near Artesia is favor- 

jed. the mini.ster pointed out. be
cause of Its central location in the 
dutrug

As proopsed. the ranch would 
have a minimum of 20 acre.- and 
probably more.

Wuh Leslie Martin, prominent 
Artesia farmer and rancher, and 
I’aul W. Scott. Chamber of Com
merce manager. Dr. Clarke Thurs
day morning surveyed possible 
land sites to be recommended to 
the judge

While It IS not necessary. Dr. 
Clarke pointed out donation of the 
land and securing of water rights 
to go with it would be an added

At present, he pointed out. first 
offender delinquent* an- not dealt 
with properly. -,ince juvenile offi 
cers are reluctant to -^>ntence them 
to Springer indu.stnal --chool. feel 
ing the overcrowded in.stitution i.<- 
a “finishing .'•chool" for young 
criminals

Location of br in small boy-̂  
rqnches would make (nr a homey 
atmosphere. Dr Clarke pointed 
out.

New .Mexico now has an excel
lent Boys Ranch, he added, but the 
ranch is called on to do far more 
than It p<»sibly can. and (aces the 
problem of becoming too laree for 
effective treatment. Dr. Clarke 
said. t

It IS known in .Artesia that Carls 
bad interest.-̂  arc also .seeking to 
locate the ranch in that area.

The law pas.sed by the .state legis 
lature would provide (und.s for pur- 
cha.se of land, construction of the 
ranch buildings, and some initial 
costs of npeartion. the minister 
.said.

AH civic clubs have pledged 
their cooperation in the project, he 
said.

FoIIowUp Surt ev Shows Dollar 
Day Improtes ^  itii Cooperation

A complotp follow-up sur
vey of Artesia's Dollar Day 
event July 2 showed more 
m e r c h a n t s  participatinR, 
Chamber of Commerce Mcr. 
Paul W. Scott sain Thursday.

“Our second Dollar Day 
was much larKcr than the 
first Dollar Day.” Scott reported. 
Merchants who had participated in 
the first event reported that des
pite addition of 20 more businesses

Lions Club Plans Baisli 
Park Improvement Program

Plans to land.scape Baish 
Park in front of Veterans Me
morial building into one of 
the city’s out.ftanding parks 
was revoakxi Wednesday 
night by Artesia Lions club in 
an appearance before city 
council.

Lions asktxi council coop
eration in putting in side
walks. Pres. Ed Shockley said the 
.service organization would then 
landscape the park.

Plans drawn (or Lions club call 
for sidewalks to be installed on 
the Texas .street side of the park 
and the' Fifth street side.

In addition, a wide walk would 
lead straight from the steps of Vet
erans Memorial building to Fifth 
.street. Another would go from the 
north corner of the building to .the 
corner of the park near the post- 
office.

At the intersection of the two 
walks gutting across the park, an il
luminated fountain would be built 
and landscaped.

Trees and shrubs would be care
fully planted in the park.

Lions indicated they would con
duct a general fund campaign in 
the city to raise funds for their 
projects.

Cos tof all the sidewalks request
ed was estimated by City Engineer 
W. D. Fowler at $2.000«

When councilmen que.stioned 
whether they would be able to in
stall them under this year's bud
get, Shockley .said the club would 
settle for the two circumference 
walks this year. Fowler said the 
cost would be about $800.

Lions club plans to spend about 
$1,000 on the project this year, 
and will probably start in the fall. 
Shockley saia.

cooperating in the promotion, bus
iness remain at the same, or even 
better level during the second 
event. Scott added.

"This means theiv were more 
people doing more shopping in 
our second Dollar-Day,” the C of 
C manager pointful out.

Next such event is planned for 
.August 6. Scott said plans are be
ing made for tie-in of the August 
Dollar Day with a back-to-school 
sales promotion.

"Results of these once-monihly 
promotions have been very favor
able.” Scott said “Cooperation 
has been the key to their success."

He pointed out that Oullar Days 
will continue to grow as more mer
chants participate, attracting more 
shoppers to the event.

The chamber will continue to 
follow-up in its promotion of Dol
lar ftays as one of the city's most 
importaiTt retail events, Scott said.

“We are proving with Dollar 
Days," he continued, “that Artesia | 
is the friendlie.st shopping center, 
in the Pecos Valley. If we con- j 
tinue as wo have, we are within' 
sight of our goal—becoming the | 
.shopping center of the Peco.s A’al- 
ley.”

In concluding his report, Scott 
pointed out that cooperating mer
chants arc well-satisfied with the 
event, and arc planning, as their 
confidence grows, greater partici
pation in future events.

Decision l*ends 
Debate on Iron 
O r  Steel Pipe

Construrtion of a two-mlt- 
lion gallon reservoir to .serve 
Arti*sia was a step nearer 
reality this week a.̂  city coun- 
■ilmen put r;iachiner>’ in mo

tion to s»*rtire $231,000 in 
reve::iie i)ond money for the 
[in ject.

t'ouncil memlx'rs were giv- 
len stweral alternatives to 
i choost among by Herkenhoff A 
: i'urnry Santa Fe and Albuquerque 
' engineering firm retained by the 
\ city.

Pipe used to connect the reser- 
>ir to the city water system is 

the crucial cost item Depending 
on pip«‘ used, the cost of the res
ervoir. complete.varies from $222,- 
” .4 75 to S285.694

To connect the reservoir to the 
city water -item, 12.500 left af 
16-inch -ir 18-inch pipe i.- needed— 
a little mure than two miles

Post of different types of pipe 
vary trcmendiiusly.
Iti'Inih Pipe—

•A 16 inch ■ st-iron pipe would 
cost $110,000. putting the cost of 
the reservoir sy-tom at $285,694 75. 
A 16inch steel line would cost 
$.52.2.50. putting the cost of the 
sy:-tem at $22,554,75

Councilmen s a id  Wednesday 
night they would immediately in
vestigate u.se of reinforced con
crete pipe, which, according to 
( ity Lagineer W . D, Fowler. Fas 
been successfully used in Midland.

One councilman pointed out the 
steel pipe, while lined, cannot be 
easily tapped, and sets up severe 
problems in electrical static creat
ed. Other councilmen said the 
‘cel pipe could be installed with 

tap.- already in place for future 
connections.

Onlv argument advanced against 
cast iron was its cost, nearly 
double that of steel pipe 

The actual reservoir will cost 
only $71,000 and will be located 
two miles west of the city.
More Pipe Costs—

Definitrly called for in engin
eering plans are 5.200 feet of 12- 
inch cast iron pipe, costing $28.6(M) 
.ind 2..500 feet of 10-inch cast iron 
pipe costing $10,500.

Other costs in the proposed res
ervoir system, in addition to the 
pipe and the reservoir proper, are 
concrete for re.servoir $875. steel 
remforcemeni $112 50. cast iron 
fittings $4,500. valves $8,035. hy
drants $16.50. connections $2,000, 
pump house repairs $17..500, Pence 
and gate $5,000, and legal, engin- 
■ering and contingency, 10 per 
cent or $25,972.25 on the estimate 
involving the 16-inch cast iron pipe 
with a final cost of rf’8.5,6SFI75.

Availability of the concrete pipe 
city councilmcn « ill inve tigate. 
was seen 'Wedn'.isflay night as the 
big question involving its use.

Councilmen also believed several 
thousand dollars could be saved by 
po.stholing the $17,500 in pump re
pairs and delaying a Tenth street 
waterline extension which would 
cost $10,747 of the total cost.

Police Almost Pay Way Through Fines
Artesia police this week told 

the public wljat they did for 
8,760 hours in the fiscal year 
just ended, from July 1, 1952 to 
June 30, 1953.

If the report is accepted at 
face value, police spent their 
time driving around, answering 
the telephone, and putting in 
radio calls.

The statistical report, pre
pared Jyy Lt. Donald A. Bonine 
and submitted this week to the 
city council by Chief of Police 
Frank Powell, gavje the coacrete 
facts on police activity.

For instance, officers put $83,- 
200 miles on the city's two police 
cars, made or anawered 18,400

telephone calls, and made 26,745 
radio calls—an average ol 73 a 
day.

Police process 845 complaints 
from citizens, involvijig human 
mishaps ranging from bicycle 
thefts through missing children, 
to rape and stabbing.

They hailed enough motorists 
into court to collect $30,345.50 in 
fines, and then passed out 
enough parking tickets to get 
another $20,472 in parking met
er fines.

The total is $50,817.51, or just 
$200 short of Completely paying 
for the department's salaries last 
year.

There was no space in the sta- 
tiaticai report for the atory of

the police department's human 
side—the number of times a>ffic- 
cra were chewed out for doing 
their duty, or chewed out for 

not doing what some felt were 
their duties.

But the report did show police 
investigated 170 automobile ac
cidents reported to them. The 
accidents included 20 injuries, 
involved 49 law violations. In 
two accidents pedestrians—both 
children—were involved.

Police made out charges of 
“drunk” 671 times last year, and 
cited 51 persons for disorderly 
conduct. They picked up 48 (or 
vagrancy and cited 30 for liquor 
law violations.

They arrested 24 people for 
gambling, seven each for narcot
ics violations and aggravated as
sault.

Officers charged nine people 
with burglary or breaking and 
entering, and seven with rape. 
Six were arrested for larcenv, 
one of auto theft. Two were 
arrested for prostitution or 
commercialized vice.

On the traffic side of their 
job, police put out 9,167 parking 
tickets and 387 for speeding. 
They cited 118 for reckless driv
ing and 507 for illegal parking 
other than parking meter violg- 
tions. •

Sixty-nine people were stop

ped for improper or defective 
brakes or lights, and 125 for go
ing through stop lights or signs. 
Officers nailed 225 motorists for 
improper registration and 59 
for driving wl île intoxicated. 
There were 217 "other” viola
tions. '

TVelve autos were reported 
stolen and 12 recovered.

Police spent $1,244.25 of tax
payers' money to *eed prisoners, 
or $255.75 less than budgeted. 
They put out $2,106.72 for equip
ment—nearly $900 less than 
budgeted- -and spent $6,128.97 
for expenses, a little under $400 
under the budget

(.haml>er to Open 
Final Membership 
Drive July 11

A two-day membership clean-up 
campaign by the Chamber of 
Commerce Round-up club is ex
pected to add still more members 
to the 272 busiiness firms already 
actively supporting the C of C, 
Mgr. Paul Scott said Thursday.

The campaign is scheduled for 
July 14 and 15.

Purpose of the campaign is to 
contact 120 prospective members 
of the chamber who are eligible 
to join but have not yet done so.

Combined with the membership 
campaign will be the last leg of 
the chamber's financial campaign, 
which needs only $1,800 now to 
meet its biqlget goal of $19200. 
Already $17,400 has been pledged, 
Scott said.

The two-day final round-up will 
start with a breakfast July 14, 
Scott .said. Members ol the round
up committee will be notified of 
time and place.

Scott pointed out that this year's 
intensive membership campaign* 
are designedto broaden as much 
as possible the base of support of 
the chamber.

“The more people we have ef
fectively backing the chamber 

(Continued an Page Kight)
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Bov. (iirl Staters Guests 
01 i.e<>[ioii A ii\iliar\ Momlav

Boy and Girl StatiTS and their | — - - .
parents were guests of the Amer M v i l l i i t H

M( ENSKI) 
SAEES.MEN 

W, B. Durham 
E. L. Durham 

Leonard Durham

Joe Freeman
Nartli First'AiiMBT Piioa* « 5

lean Legion Auxiliarv I'latence 
Kepple Unit No. 41 at a cover*' 
dish supper at the Veterans KuiUt 
ing Monday evening. July 0

Girl Staters present were I.oti 
Smith and her parents. Mr and 
Mrs J. 1) Smith. Barbara Chad 
wiek. Kirene Marshall. Carolyn 
Zeleny and her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Paul Zeleny, Miriam Stroup 
and her parents. Mr. and Mrs llow 
ard Stroup, and her grandfather 
Dr H A Stroup

These girls, all from .\rtesia 
held an interesting panel discus 
sion on Girls State .Alta Ruth 
Young and her parents. Mr and 
Mr* W .A Young, are from Uo|h- 
and Alta Ruth gave a very go*>d 
speech.

The regular meting was held in 
the Sombrero room with Mrs K 
R Jones presiding She appointed 
her committee, for the vear as fol 
lows child welfare. Mr*. John 
Lively; music. Mrs D M Waller, 
legislation. Mrs E A Hannah, 
national secunty and civil d''fen»e 
Mrs. John .A Mathis J r ; .Amen 
cani.sm. Mr*. Henry Paton. com 
munity service Mrs Harry Gil 
more Pan .American study. Mrs 
H C. Schimmel. Poppy. Mrs Grant 
Ivem; junior activity, .Mrs C R 
Baldwin; Girls State, Mrs. J B 
Mulcocli.

Education of war orphans. Mrs 
John Runyan, membership, Mrs 
G B Dungan; rehabilitation. Mrs 
G. C, Kinder; publicity. Mrs Leo 
Hicks, radio. Mrs Kathleen Her 
ring, aurtesy. Mrs Le**ie Warren, 
final e, Mrs Vena Ratliff; color 
bea -T, Mrs R O Whitted. con 
stitution and by law*. .Mrs .Allwri 
Richards.

Mrs. Lee Reeves formerly of 
Roswell but now of .Artesia Jltend 
ed the meeting a* a visitor.

Mrs Harry Gilmore, last year's 
Girl State Chairman, was the host 
ess. The next meeting will b«* 
Aug. 3.

Mrs. I)(*erin«[ Is 
installnl \s 
lielM̂ kali l.ea<ler

Mrs. Wayne Deering was in- 
stallf*d as Nohle Grand of Sunrise 
Rebekah Lodge No. 9 Monday eve 
ning at the I O O F Hall.

Other officers installed were 
Mrs. Tom Franklin, vice grand; 
Mrs. Floyd Ison, warden; Mrs 
Morgan VanWinkle. conductor: 
Mrs Delbert Ivans, chaplain. Mrs. 
E. T Longacre. musician

Mrs. .Nola Carder, right support 
er to noble grand: .Mrs. George F.d 
Kauser. left supporter to noble 
grand: Mrs Loyd Walker, right 
supporter to vice grand: Mrs P A. 
Poe, left 'Upporter to v ce "rand. 
Mrs Joe Freeman, inside guardian; 
Mrs. C. W. Smith, outside guard
ian. Mrs D D E.s.sex, color bear 
er. and .Mrs Dun Bonine. staff 
captain

Mrs. E. .A Hannah, district dep 
uty presufent was installing offic
er. She was assisted by Mrs Don 
Shira. Mrs Fntz Keith. Mrs. G. B 
Dunnegan, .Mrs. L H. Carder and 
Mrs. L. J. Reiter.

Mrs. Deering presented Mrs. 
Durham, outgoing noble grand, 
with a grft and was presented a 
gift by .Mrs Durham

Refreshment- wvre .served by 
Mrs. Durham.

.Mrs. Gene Golden from .Arizona 
was present.

Before lodge opened, the regular 
birthday supper was served to two 
members who had birthdays and 
about 30 others

CARD OF THANKS — We wish 
to express our thanks and ap

preciation for the many acts of 
kindness and a.s.sistance shown us 
in the illness and death of our be
loved husband and father, to the 
Odd Fellows l.xMlge No 7 and to 
the many friends and ne'"hbors 
Mrs. Thomas Mann and .Mrs Mat 
tie .Mann Jones .Y5 Up

Miss Sara Alexander, Van T ete’ Elmore Wed 
In Ceremonv Held at Home of Bride’s Parents

Births

W iss Shirley Bruce Becomes Bride of 
Kenneth D. (iorlely of Walker Air Base

Guests the past wi*«*k in the 
home of Mr ami Mrs Karl Perry 
were his mother Mrs F C Perry 
and his sister Mrs Willa Parker 
and children. I,arry ami Paul ol 
Tulsa. Okla While here the giiesl-. 
were taken to Clouderoft. White 
Sand*. El Pa.so Juarez, ami Carls 
bad Caverns Thev returned to 
their home Thursday morning 
Kent Perry, son of .Mr and Mrs 
Earl Perry had be«*n visiting his 
grandparents, and he returned 
home with grandmother and aunt

Hubha Reed of Pleasanton. Tex 
'l>enl last week here visiting Rev 
and Mrs Ralph O'lVIl and f.imilv

Guest* this week in the home of 
Rev and Mrs Ralph O'lfell and 
family is Mrs O’DeH's voungest 
brother. I,uren Noblitts Jr of 
l,awreneev ille. Ill Nohlitts taught 
at Dexter school for several years.

Mr and Mrs Millard l ong and 
family spent the weekend of the 
Fourth at Chama and Pagoso 
Springs Thev visited the Monroe 
Howard family who formerly Vved 
at Cottonwood

Mrs .A D Comparv of Boynton 
Okla., formerly of .Artesia. is here 
this week visiting her daughter* 
and families. Mr and Mrs F O 
■Ashton. J r . and Mr and Mr* H 
D Worthington

At a ijuiet and impr»‘ssive 
ctMvinony ;tt .'v j). m Friday^ 
July 3, Mis.* Sara .Mt'xandiT 
iHvanu* the bride of Van 
"Fete" Klinoiv.

The ixva.«sion tix)k place at 
the home of the hiide'.s [lar- 
v'nts, with the He\ Kverett M. 
VV;ird, iwstof of t\il\ ar\ Mis.s- 
loiiury Baptist church, officiating 
with a double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs B. ,S. .Alexander The 
bridegroom is the sun of Mr and 
Mrs V B F.liiiore of Boswell, 
vtkia . formerly of Artesia.

The brute chtise a while sheer 
embroidery nylon s|ri*et length 
dre.s*. .silie carried a while Bible 
a gift of the bridi'griMim. topped 
with a yellow throated. while or 
chid with while streamer*.
In Tradition—

For the tradition, as something 
old the bride wore a rhinestone 
necklaee. something new was her 
dress, sumelhing liorrowe*!. a 
hamikerehief .A blue garter com 
pleltul the scheme

The brute's attendant was her 
sister. Betts .Alexander She wore 
a blue organdy dres.s. Her corsage 
was pinocchio rosebuds

G W Welch, ctiusin of the 
bridegriMim served a* l;esi man 

The tradiliunal wedding march 
was played by Mi-- Patsy Cobble 
She wore a Shasta daisy corsage 
on her gold .Wid green checkeil silk 
soil drevs.

Rayburn Flippo of Roswell sang 
"I Love Aou Trulv." a r^  Always" 
before the ceremony

Following the ceremony the 
guests were invited to an informal 
reception. Mrs. Hazel Gibson and 
Mrs. Milton Hill, aunt* of the

Mr and Mrs J E, Turner and ' bride, had charge of the reception 
Mr and Mrs Bob Cornett and | Trig'etta Gibson played soft music 
children of Carlsbad attended an | during Ihe reception, 
annual reunion and barlieque <>f K r id r 's  Table—
Mrs Turner's parents. Ed Hick 
mans at Robert Lee. Texas, over 
the Fourth holidays Mr and Mrs 
Tuiner and Bob Cornett returned' 
home Sunday evening and Mrs 
Cornett and children remained te 
visit grandparents

The bride's table was laid with a 
lace cloth The wedding cake was 
topped with a miniature bride and 
bridegriHim Twenty guests regis
tered in the bride's l>uuk.

The bride graduated from Ar- 
lesia high .school in 19.*)! and the

bridegriMim graduated in 1949
The bride is employed by Fergu 

son Trucking Co., and the bride
groom is employed by New Mexico 
Refining Co. They will make their 
home in Artesia.

Out-of town guest* were Mr. an 
Mrs .A R Reynolds of Decatur 
.All.**., grandparents of the bride. 
Mrs Hazel Gibsoii and children of 
Kreola. Miss . aunt ami euiisins of 
Ihe Iwide: and Mrs. .Aliltuii Hill 
and daughter of Moss Point. Mi.ss.. 
eoiisin of Ihe bi ide.
C ARD tiF Til ANK.S — It is our 

sincere wish that we could per 
sonally thank each and everyone 
that expresstui their sympathy to 
IIS in their many floral offering* 
and other acts of kindness extend 
ed to us during the time of our 
liereavement VA'e especially wi*h 
tu thank the organization* and 
ladies that prepared and served 
the foiKl and those that threw 
op«>n their homes and hearts to 
us. May God bless you each and 
everyone Mr*. .Alex McGunaglll 
and the .MeGonagill families.

Miss Shirley Bernice Bruce be 
came Ihe bride of Kenneth D. Cor 
ley at lU a. m. Wednesday. July 1. 
at Ihe First Methodist church with 
Rev Ralph L. U'Dell, pastor of the 

ARTESIA GENER.AI. HOSPITAL p,Xbyterian church, official-
July 6 — to Rev. and Mrs. Orvan. jjj-

Gilsirap, daughter, Sherrie Lynn. ‘ i .c a u. #
7 noiinds ** dfUkhter of

, , . . .  Mr. and Mrs. George D Bruce, 20.1
July « — to Mr. and Mrs. Non- Eleventh. The bridegroom, *la

MIC Rmlger* daughter. Lon Jane. , ,  y -̂jiiker Air Force Bas.-.
H iHiunds II*, ounce*. , ^^uy

July 6 lu Mr and Mrs. Hugo Corley of Hay*. Kan*.
Naegele, daughter, Better, 5 pound* The altar was lovely with Ihe 
b'-.- ounces communiun table adorned with a

July 6 — lu Mr. and Mrs. Har ' center arrangement of while aster.* 
leii Berry, daughter, Karen .Anita, and double while siiupdrugoiis 
3 iM'Uiids 11 ounces. with an accent uf while satin rib
^u ly  '/ — to Mr. and Mrs. W. G bon. .

Briitian. daughter, Jane, 8 pounds The traditional wedidiig inarch
I ounce.

July 7 — to Mr .ind Mrs Roy 
W'llliuins, sun, Michael James, 7 
pounds 13 ounces.

July 8 — to Mr. and Mrs Clar- 
enw Juarez, sun. Clarence Hubert. 
8 pounds 11 ounces.

The authorization, which now 
gue* lu Ihe President for approval, 
will permit the waiver uf a bond 
re«|uircnienl fur servicemen handl

es were played by Miss Shirley 
O'Dell, organist, who al.xu played 
preceding Ihe ceremony, "Trau- 
merei.” 'To the Evening Star." ‘I  
laive You Truly," “You'll Ni^'er 
Walk Alone." de<licaled to the

bride and bridegriHim, and "Ave 
Maria," dedicated to Ihe mother 
of the bride. During Ihe ivremony 
Miss O'Dell played, “Oh, Pruiipse 
.Me," “1 Love You Truly," and "O 
Perfect Love."

The bride entered on the arm 
uf her father and wore a white 
lace street length dress. She wore 
a small while hat to which was at
tached a waist length white veil. 
She carried her Rainbow Bible 
She carriiHi a Iniuquel of small 
white carnation.* with a center re
movable corsage uf one laige 
white curnutioii.

Miss l.ouike Beaty was maid of 
honor .She wore a pink pique 
dress. Her corsage was while car 
nations.

Donald Troxler of Walker Air 
Force Base wa* best man.

The iiewlyweii* left tiuil day on 
a hunevmiHiii trip tu Clouderoft 
and after Sunday, July ,1. are at 
home at :U)1 N. Kentucky. Kus

The bride was a Junior 
teaia high school and the 
grooHL graduated from Havi 
schoor

Dut^f-lown guests pn er. 
the ceremony were Mr*
Corley of Hays, Kans , n,„p,
Ihe bridegruoiii and Curti* <
Hays, brother uf the bii.le.

Personal M e n tu i^
.Mr*. Grady Booker, a,, 5, 

Kay, and son Brent, are in 
City, Okla.. vuiting Mr* 
sister in laws. Miss Beulah 
and .Mrs, Loyd .Seay.

Mrs. K. B. Thorpe. 105 N 
returniHl home Wednesday fi 
month's vacation. She vi-:; 
neiee and family at Viruqua, 
and nephew and family at I 
apolis, Ind.

Mrs Shan Upham reto 
her home in Dallas, Ti 
Tuesday morning after vi-iti 
the home of Mrs. Anna si.i 
other friend*. Mm. Uplia* 
grandniece uf Mrs, J. B .Al 
and uid-lime re*ident uf \i 
but now living in Ualla*.

51-ltp < ing mail.

FIRE
INSURANCE

€U

The cost for complete Are iosuronce pro* 
tection on dw ellinqt ond contents it 
surprisin9ly low.

You hove enjoyed low cost ond superior cloimt 
service on your Farmers auto insurance policy—• 
why not enjoy lew cost Are insurance protection?

HARVEY F. .lONES
130 S. Roselaw’' *’hone IMS

FIRE INSURANCE EXCHANGE'

F O R M A L
O P E N I N G -

V

BRYANT PAINT cK

SATURDAY 

 ̂ JU L Y IO

AliLPAPER CO.
201 >2 SOUTH FOURTH STREET

Valuable Awards to Be Civen
First 200 UustonuTs Will Rwoivo

'/4 PINT 1-IIOlR KNWIKL 

DONT MISS THIS KVKNT!

among

Finest buy...
all quali^y cars 
for performance . . .  
safety... styling and 
m oney’s w orth!

'I

C i U .
■7k*

Best to drive!

Keedier, more powerful 
command  . . .  Firepow er 
w ith hemUpherical rom baxtioa 
fe U  maximum *Mrive” from 
every  drop of fa«! Surer, 
m ore inutant control . . • 
PulUtim a Power Steering and 
Power Krmken for turn ing  and 
ptopping with junt a fraction 
of th e  effort yitu 'd  uae in 
driving th e  **okd w ay’M

/r. !;

Never could your money buy so much . ; : 

right n o w  in this beautiful carl Never
o

could you prove it so pleasantly. Come 

let us show you how wonderful driving can 

be . . . with a Chrysler Power Ride!

as

Best to rid# Ini

Stre tch-out room for an enttrw 
fam ily. 44% bigger trunk . Full 
viaiun in all directiona. And 
ahock abaorbera th a t  do 
twice the joS of ordinary typaal

Best to own!

Beautifully  stylwd inside and 
ou t • . . offering outatanding 
new features, unavailable 
elsewhere or only a t  ex tra  coat. 
Thia means an im portan t 
difference in th e  doliara you 
apend and ^  the (fuality you get. 
Com e learn about th ia 
difference . . .  by driving 
a Chryaler today!

OOOftUSS

Chrysler t ^ l r e R o

New Yorkor
Now Avoilablo—The N ,w  Chrytlor Airtemp Air-Conditioning Sy*t,m

( OX MOTOR (0 . * 303 S. FIRST ST.
“May 18 Safety-C heck .Month at Your ( hrysler-Plymouth Dealer’g . . .  ( heck Your Car -  (  heck Accidents” '/*

COLOR

Now McMurtry brings you an odorlesg in terio r paint.o .no un* 
picasant odors to  cling to your room n ...d ries  qu ick ly ...fu ll 
co lor selection in every finish...flat, semi-gloss o r glossi

EASY T O  CHOOSEI
Mi-Murtry .Signature Paint offer* you o com.' 
picle neirriion of basic colors anil rountleso 
variations in hues and lints for color harmony. 
Choose your color* from the Signature Color 
P lann ing  B o a rd ...a  com pletely  new color- 
ieleclion system! * '

EASY T O  USE!
Mixed right in the can in O N E M IN liT E ! Flat, semi- 
gloss or gloss finish for all interior walls and wiHnlwork.
Flows on smooth as silk with brush or riilli‘r...a iid  it’s 
W t u h u M e !

BRYANT PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
Artesia, New Mexico Phone 162

IZ 3



is Olson, James Lewis Publisher Chosen

TBB AsmiA AOTocAis. AnwiA. NsiT n m oo Pago TkrM

ed in Colorado City To Head Kiwanis

publiibcr from Carthage, III., to 
head the organization in the year 
ahead.

Officers of the Kiwanis club of

lylls Olson of Igna- 
becaine the bride of 
Lewis, Grand J«nc- 

<)., formerly of Ar- 
2:30 p. m. Sunday, 

the First Pi:;;;'by- 
rch, Ignacio. Rev.

David McConaughty, pastor, per
formed the single ring ceremony.

The altar was decorated with 
daisies and greenery with candle- 
abras on each side.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a nylon 
pink dress with white accessories.

International
Delegates attending the 38th 

annual convention of Kiwanis In
ternational at New York, N. Y., 
elected a prominent editor an

). 105 .\ 
Inesday fi 
She vi-lti 
ViruuiM 

tnily at I

Her bouquet was yellow rosebuds.
Something old were her shoes, 

something new her dt;ess, some
thing borrowed a necklace belong
ing to her sister, and something 
blue, a garter.
Sister .Maid of Honor—

Miss .Mary Olson, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. She 
woie a white organdy dress with 
white accessories. Her corsage 
was yellow rosebuds.

Howard Lewis, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man.

The bride is the daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Melvin J. Olson of 
Ignacio. Colo. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. J. W. Lewis, Ar- 
tesia.

K. S A I’VK is announcing the engagement and 
marriage of her daughter, Marilyn Yvonne Cox, 

er»‘tt, son of Mr. and Mrs. VV. Q. Everett of 
N. C. Mis.s Cox’ father in Ir\ing Cox of Hope, 
ing will take place Sunday, Aug. 30, at the First 
church with Rev. R. L. Willingham officiating.

The bride’s mother.^'oro a »avy 
print silk dress with black access
ories. Her corsvge was pink car
nations. •

Mrs. Lewis chose for her son’s 
wedding a gray nylon print with 
black accessories. Her corsage 
was pink carnations.

A reception followed at the 
home of the bride's parents with 
19 persons present. Miss Mary 
Olson, sister ofthe bride, presided 
at the punch bowl and Mrs. Jerci 
Horvart served the cake.

The newlyweds left on a honey
moon trip U the southern part of 
Colorado. They will make •'leir 
home at Grand Junction. Colo.

The bride graduated from Igna
cio high school in 1952 and at
tended Fort Lewis A&M, Hesper- 
ous. Colo., the ijast year.

The bridegroom attended Ar- 
tesia high school and is employed 
by the Schmidt Construction Co

Out-of-town guests present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ethan Wright and 
daugher, Barbara of Durango, 
uncle and aunt of the bride; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Miller of Farming- 
ton. grandparents of the bride; 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cappo of Farm
ington. and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ho- 
vat and son. Bobby, Durango.

Mrs. J. W. Lewis. Artesia. moth
er of the groom, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Lewis and daughter. Ver
na of Artesia.

Artesia were informed today that 
Donald T. Forsythe, who publishes 
The Carthage Journal, Carthage, 
111., would succeed Walter J. L. 
Ray, Detroit, Mich., as president of 
Kiwanii International!, which is 
now comprised of over 3.6UU clubs 
throughout the United States, 
Canada. Alaska, Hawaii, and the 
Yukon Territory.

President-elect Forsythe Is a 
past president of the Illinois 
Press Association and a life mem
ber of the Northwestern Univer
sity Chapter of Sigma Della Chi, 
nationall professional jouiiraiistic 
fraternity.

In May, 1940, he was elected 
first president of the Greater 
Weeklies Associates, Inc., an or
ganization comprised of more than 
250 weekly newspapers. He was 
re-elected to that office in 1950 
and chairman of the board of di
rectors in 1951. He is now a mem
ber of the board, elected at the 
April convention in .New York 
City.

He is a director of the .Marine 
Tru.st Co. of Carthage, a member 
of the Board of Carthage College, 
and was active in organizing a de
partment of journalism at the 
school.

A Kiwanian for 27 years, the 
new president will assume office 
August 1. During the past year he 
served as treasurer of Kiwanis In
ternational. He had previously 
been an International! trustee and 
governor of the Illinois-Eastern . 
Iowa District.

•Jr

j r i v i n i l  H i s  C a r e s  A w a y  \ %

There’s a great industrialist in Detroit, and a well- 
known scientist in New York, and a famous states
man in Washington who will tell you that the best 

'w ay to relax from the cares of the day is to get behind 
the wheel of a 1953 Cadillac.

And there are also thousands upon thousands of 
other Cadillac owners throughout America who will 
gladly add supporting testimony to these revealing 
statements.

For these motorists knyw, from their own personal 
experience, that there is no faster or surer way to 
relax and refresh than to take to the highway with 
a smooth, comfortable, quiet Cadillac car.

It makes a man feel good just to sit behind the 
wheel. As he glances about his Cadillac’s gracious

interior, he’s reminded that he has made something 
out of his years—and that, in itself, gives a lift to 
his spirits.

And then, once he’s out on tlje highway—well, 
in no time at all, he’s as happy and contented and 
trouble-free as it’s possible for a motorist to be.
• He is surrounded with comfort—and his driving 

is so relaxing and effortless and enjoyable that 
his mind clears, as the miles go by—and his heart 
grows gay and his outlook bright and hopeful.

He has literally driven his cares away!
You really ought to try it sometime. Come to 

think of it, you ought to try it today . . . after 
day’s work is done.

The car is waiting—and so are we.

C O L E  M O . T O R  C O M P A N Y
112 South Second Phone 154

16221

(H R ENTIRE ST(K’K OF
I.ADIES’ COTTON ( REPE

. SI IMMER G O W N S
LADIES' DRESSES

EVERY SI M.MER DRESS must go. We have REDl ('ED these to 
assure QLTCK SALE! Just look at these LOW, LOW PRICES !

Summer 
(learancc! 

I ’sual .$1.98 value! 
Huy Now — Save!

FOR R e jfu la r

$.‘1.98
and

PLAYTEX GIRDLES
l a r (;e  (tx>s e -o u t  c r o c p  

V A LI ES J

JM.98

V'alueh!

PUCKERED NYLON Regular

$2.79 
Wash 
Dresses!

IJmited Group— 12 to l.v inch wide
.$8.90
and
.$9.90

(LEARANCE
PRICE!

Y I).

Regular $2.98 and .$.‘1.98 and $4.98

SIMMER BLOUSES

Entire Stock of White Summer Drastic

J E W E L R Y
Reductions! 
Now Only

Regular 98c 

Plus Fed Tax

Ladies* Regular .$2.98 and $3.98

Our Entire Stock of lA)velv

CINDERELLA DRESSES
FOR GIRl>S

Regular 
$2.98 
Values!

S K I R T S  $ A 4 4
CLEARANCE ^  M  

PRICED

Regular
$5.90!
Value!

CLEARANCF GROUP! LADIES

SUMMER SHOES
REGULAR 

$3.98 to .$5.90 
VALUES!

$0.00
Regular 
$3.98 to 

Values!
LADIES’ REGULAR $2.98 KNIT

Nannette DRESSES Sizes l-to-3 Yr.
$8%44

N Y L O N  S L I P S
Regular 

$2.98 . 
Regular 

$3.98 .

Regular
$1.98

$ 4  44

Regular $1.59 Child’s Crinkl(*d Cotton

P L A Y

S U I T S
ONE-PIECE !

B A R G A I N  T A B L E !
ODDS AND ENDS—BROKEN SIZES

— CLEARANCE! —

H A L F - P R I C E
IT '
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Epsilon Sivma Alpha Chapter 
Entertains Seholarship Girl

w  V iw  w r  • •
Aaimuncrment of Joyo^ Smith \lpha Nu chupter of Kptilon Su{ 

as wlniicr of tho Nuia l>uitiuai nu Mpha sorority 
Mills schulitisliip uas uimir Tu"' Mis.' Smith attomloil the nie^tiil^ 
Ua> iiikIU j( the nieftiiiit ot tlu‘ so sororitv members iiuglit meet

(; A. MS
TKI . KVI SI ON & HADI O

Sales and Ser\ ice
20 Years p]\j>eiience—Last 0 Yrs. in TV

Teln isitm
\ntniiia Installation
SM'rvice Policies Available

Sts South StH-ond 
PHONK 16.11

Former Resident of Artesia

( HAMM.KK .IKWKI.KA at Roe>elaun and Main today and 
Saturday will hold its ^rand reopt'ninR after a closintj which 
has seen modem n»‘\\ fivtures. display cas»*s. and lat»‘st in 
liKhtitiK addl'd to the attractive store.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
l.̂ »w Interest — Fast Service

K.A.II\\N\II
Artesia Representative

113 South Third Phone 352AV

her Selection of Miiw Smith wai 
hared on her outstanding scholar 
ship, participation in extra curri
cular activities, s '  liersonality.

This fall she will ester Abilene 
Christian i-ollege to begin preiwra 
tiuii for the tear'hing field.

Kach year .Alpha Nu chapter of 
Epsilon Sigma .Mpha grants a 
scholarship to an outstanding girl 
graduating from Artesia high 
school The seUK-tioii is made from 
candidates recommeiuled b_' the 
high schiHil facultx A committee 
from the .surorit) then meet.s uith 
the girls and inleiMews them 
Kmal scUvlion is made upon the 
basis of this interview

III prior ve.irs this scholarship 
was known as the Kpsilon .Sigma 
\lpha scholsrship bollowing the 
death ol Mrs Nida Duiinam Mills 
the sorurili divided to call the 
'•'holarship the Nida Duiinam 
Mills -Iholarship Mrs Mill' was a 
viT> active and well liked luemtier 
of the sorontv

It was believed by the sorority 
that Ihi' wa.s the liest way in which 
to (lerpetuate her memory Follow 
ing the wishe' of her familv a 
large numbi>r of her friends con 
tributed to this scholarship fund i 
instead of sending flowers to her | 
funeral I

Croiindwork was laid (or the an j 
nual Queen Contest sponsoreil bv i 
KS.A through .Artesia Kopii'g cLub - 
Mrs Jack Kogers. vice president i 
presiding over the meiding in the  ̂
absence of Mrs i'harles Oleghom 
president, appointed various rum 
mritees to wuik out the details

Funds ral.sed bv this contest and 
by the concession operated by K 
at the rodeo ground helps support 
the annual scholarship provides 
hot lunches fur unfortunate school 
children. sx*tt^rs a delegate to 
GirU* State, donations to all local 
drives, and various other phil 
anthropic activities carried on bv 
F.SA

Tentative plans for the annual 
yearbook printed for F.S.A were 
also made at the business meeting

A farewell gift was presented tu 
Mrs Don Johnson bv Mrs. Charles 
Baldwin Mrs Johnson has been a 
member of the Artesie, chapter for 
the past two years. Johnson, (or 
ijjerly with Cortez Gas Co has 
taken a position with Sacra Broth
ers in Lovington. N M.

Following adjournment of the 
mes-ting. delicious refreshments of 
chocolate sundaes made with home
made ice cream and frosted cokes 
were served to .Mmes Oorge 
Lynch Gene Chambers. Albert Li- 
nell. Don Johnson. Lewis P Means. 
Jack Knorr, M 1. \V»lev. Theda 
Smith. Harry Wilson. George Dun 
ken. Bill Hunter. Wayne Truett 
Ella Van Vuren. Lowe Wicker 
sham. Miss Shirley Thornberg, Miss 
Jovee Smith, guest, and Mrs John 
Runyan, sponsored bv Mrs. Charles 
Baldwin and Mrs. Bob Chipman.

The meeting was held at the 
home of Mrs. Mittie Hamill. moth 
er of Mrs. Charles Baldwin, on her 
spacious veranda.
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increase is attributable to the fact 
that far more children now are 
continuing on into and through 
high school,'' Nohl said.

"In connection with the raise in 
teacher pay. it can be uted that 
educational standards for instruc-

tors have been greatly 
While many with oai,i 
school education were 
Ne\  ̂ Mexico 20 years aul 
year college degree U f 
quired of teacliers 
public schools in the stjy

C O N N I E ’ S 
S C H O O L  O F  DANd

WIN.NKKS IN .AKTK.SI.*. SHOK stniv contest niithcr for pictiiiv f()llv>winu tiHvnt cDn- 
U*st Mkt. Tom Bnnvnlec. left, intixxliuvs J ih* Reyc*s. winner of a TV set. Mrs. John 
Williams, Mrs. Naomi Hiickhoiit, and Rit; uie ('iiiinintfham.

TciM lier \\eraj:c  
Salary in Slate 
Is Over Sm

Mranliine, the total of y^uol 
biiilgvtx through the Mate, which 
aiiiounied to some $6,200,000 in 
I9:{3 34, It expected to exceed 4f>

million dollars for 1953.54, said 
Albert K Nohl. acting director of 
the Taxpayers Assvicialion.

“A large portion of this total

M3S4
Far fall Infariaatlofi rantort yo«r Haaraai VBTKfLANg ADMINIgTRATION oAca

Mellow as
Moonlight

en/oy
EEOADICKELS

f K E N TU C K Y  STR A IG H T BOURBON
Cascade is oti w h is k y ...a  truly great Sourbon from Kentucky...rich, 
light, aged by nature's patient hands to tbo peak ef O td -fgshien^ 

goodness There is no finer Bourbon at ony priVe.

' f « O M  T H t  U K  A N D  VIGOR O f  T H t  GRAIN"
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NEW MEXICO SELLING CO.

New Mexico public school leach 
ers will be paid an average of 
more than B.'I.Siki for the year be 
ginning in Sepiemb«*r.

This will represent well over 
four times the 5889 average pay . 
for teachers in this state in DKtJ 
84. as shown by a table released 
today b\ the taxpayers Associ* ■ 
tion of New Mexico.

Salary of the average school | 
principal has shown an even great 
er increase inthe past 20 years 
rising from $1,121 to more than; 
$■*>.200 for the coming year. The ' 
average pay (or superintendents ■ 
has been raised from $2,184 to 
aver $6,000 in the same two dec 
ades.

Military Mona^erie

\ \

'  New York Zoo ^
"I might. .*varge, if the hours are 
right"'

SCAKBKOICII

A U T O  S A L E S '
\Vc Have >Iovcd to the 

Corner of Richey and North E'irst 
Where the Truck By-Uass Turns West

BI Y a  SKLL a  TBADF.
Any Make or Model of Car

a  N K V orlS K U  a

If VVr llon’l llav r It. We Will Cel It!
Licensed and Bonded

w e : k i n a n c k

Garajse Senicer
We .Service Our ('ustomers as Well as Our Own 

ALL ( ARS C l ARANTEKI)
Visit Our New laot

Open 7 Days a'Woek Phone 0180-J5

\\i

Q July 1 . . .  marks the l>ejfinning of theJ
year that Connie’s School of Dance has 
striicUNl the children of Artesia in the 
Art of Tap Dancinjf. . .  and to Commemor 
this occasion . . . Connie’s Studio will all 

off of any new student ticket Ixiujl 
during the month of July.

Connie’s Studio will be open on Tu»*.<i 
and Fridays at the VETERAN’S BUILDi:! 
and you are invited to .see an<l observe 
.students and in.structors in action, and jud| 
for yourselves . . . the qualification.s 
ability of our in.sti-uctors to teach TAl'.

.V ETKB\>S BULDINf;
BALL R(K)M

Tuesday or Friday Phone

E ^ e r  I r a  r i l e Deep, loom rubber cushioning 
in both the seats and fjje seof 
bocks lends added luxury to 
KoADHAillt comkx*

l a p  o f  L u x u r a  ?

WOFUIS ONIV
vmrtcAi vALYt ^

Otpfinchira ipofN-ror toi
-Mfira wheal eci'Rrt.J 

Of
opfioool rif 
•RlfO co«l|

W I'c’d like to spoil you a bit.
AYe’d like to seat you in a 1951? Btiick 
Hoadm astkr  and let you be 
coddled in the most sum ptuous 
comfort on four wheels.
YMvat we have in mind is more than 
just a suniplinji the spacious 
roominess here —and of the cush* 
ittns that cradle you in opulent and 
enveloping softness.

I t ’s the magnificent luxury of 
Boaijmasthr travel that we’d like 
you to know. . .
The sonl-satisfyiug feel of bossing 
almost limitless power from the 
world's newest and most advanced 
VH engine...

The casual ease with which you 
command sparkling getaway from  
Twin-Turbine Dynaflow — and the 
sheer comfort of its new quiet and 
infinite smoothness . , .
The matchless gentleness and level
ness of ride from all-coil springing, 
torque-tube steadiness, liquid- 
Mmooth power delivery — making 
you barely aware of motion, of road 
irreg u la r itie s ,,o f stopping  and 
starting...
A nd  the consum m ate  ease-of- 
handling you enjoy from the most 
maneuverable R o a d m a s t e r  in 
liuick history. A car with the  
hydraulic help of P o w e r S t e e r i n o . " 
A car with the velvety cpntrol of

still finer braking-plus the added 
convenience of Power Hrakes,* if 
you wish.

Surely, you ought to look into this 
supremely satisfying R o a u .m a s t k r  - 
for 1953—and see for yourself that 
the lap of luxury is more than a 
figure of speech when you take 
your seat here. Why not visit us
®*****̂  ̂ *OptioiuUste)ctrscoU.

Roaoiusieii
Custom built by Buick

101 ^  esl Main

W H IN  BITTEK A U TO M O B IIIS  A « l  BUILT fU lC K  W IU  BUILD TH EM -

GUY CHEVROLET COM PM Y
Phone
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Perry Hits Back At Spendthrift Allegation
a r l  Fen'ry, Artetua DrlUtM* 

ral manai^er, T h u n d a y  
jn^ l)ack at allet'ationK 

)m CarlslKtd th a t A rtesia ia 
fra ting  w ith the  highest 
^rull in th e  Longhorn 

iguc.
iPiihlishtHi in “Much Ado,” 

)r ts  <>0111010 by J e r ry  
awn, in the rurrenl ArRu*. the 
jiiienU Perry teed-off on cen 

eil around speculation that 
jbles in Artesia may be caused 
Perry bringinK in a high prict'd 

club.
J Perry, in the process of biiild- 

a M'inninx ball club “forgot”
It ftaapeial resnurres in Arte- 

for supptffting a ball club are 
sited.” the column laid.

Perry declare<i that • “anytime 
g> want to compare salary limits 
llw^n the two'rlubs. I’m ready.” 

iThe fierv manager added- 
1“ lt’s true Artesia is a small town 
M  it's up against a handicap. Its 
■uations and problems are highl<< 
mphasixed and publicized because 
(  its smallness

“But it could be towns the size 
It Odessa. Midland. San Angelo- 
kd  Carlsbad- find it rather em 
brassing to be in c<mstant. compeli 

with little Artesia.
“Brown states it doesn’t lake a 

^ n la l giant to see our problems 
le  never did. in his nasty little 
nicle. gel close to the source of 
Whatever probelms we have had 
^ e re  has never been a question or 
rgunieni over our payroll.

“When it conies te cemparing 
lyroUs. take a leek at what the 

PeUshers must put eut.
•’Gene Wulf was with Amarillo 

kst year. In the West Texas New 
lexicu league it is cone fe d  Ama 
pllo has never been underspending 

any time.
”B ^b \ Hobbs hit 16 home runs 

id was batting .340 when he was 
jrchaseil from Amarillo, and was 

and in RBIs He isn’t plaving 
»r peanuts W’e know Amarillo 
lid a goo<l chunk for him.
“Hank Willianu was a pitcher 

Dr four veart in the class A West 
rn league with Denver, and ditto 
larshall Epperson. Neither of 
hem are cheap
•’Merv Conors is a ball player 

ansistently among the leaders in 
^KIs and has always been high 
riceil He's a past ibajor leaguer.
t̂ Merv's age it's quite evident 
e's not plaving for the Iqpe of the 
sme

“Hub .Aiken is a veteran of 
Fveral years with Amarillo. I 
tas in the league at one time 
lith him He’s not rheap.
"John Treece had a full year t  
|ss A in 1BS2 and wasn't bought 

nothing.
. /“Carlsbod’s past performance in- 

'Pkates they are not operating with 
'B bunch of semi pros

"At one time, Carlsbad was 
irrving seven veterans on its pay- 
all. They were Hank Williams, 
rne Wulf, Al Richardson. Mar 

hall Epperson, Dub Aiken, Bobby 
lobby, and .Merv Connors.

“At one time they had five 
|wMtfieMers all at the same time, 

including (ioldir fihohen, the 
itwo fHoriet. Aiken, Art Neal, 
land Bobby Hobbs, so they were 
kenrrying 17 or IS players Arte- 
Fnia has rarried IS since the cut- 
I 4own.

“We're readv to compare pay- 
alls with anyone, anytime."

Reopen Fight 
For Color TV

WASHINGTON. (Special) —The 
Radio Corporation of America and 
be National Broadcasting Co. 

lhave reopened the fight to get gov
ernment approval for a comnat- 
jlhlc color television system. This 

ystem is such that color telecasts | 
DM id also be received in black 
ad white by present TV .sets with 
bt need of adaption.
Ih a 697-page petition filed with 

he Federal Communications Com 
aission. RCA and its NBC affiliate 

I contended that it is essential to 
I have a color-casting olan which 
I will preserve the public’s invest- 
I ment in TV receivers now in use. 

The only color casting system I 
now having FCC approval is that { 
of Columbia Broadcasting System, 
wtinsp signals cannot be picked up 1 
either in color or black and white 
by receivers now in use, without 
the purcha.se of additional equip
ment.

The CRS system was approved 
by the FCC, when the commission I 
rejected the competing color plan | 
developed by RCA.

In asking the FCC to now re- 
vwrsc itself, RCA Bo.rd Chairman 

. David Samoff said in a statement 
I that RCA and NBC are prepared 
] t« invest as much as l.A million dol-

ARTHRITIS!
I have been wonderfully blessed 

in being restored to active life 
after beln-g crippled in nearly 
every joint in my body and with 
muscular soreness from head to 
foot. I had HRieumatoid Arthritis 
and other forma of Rheumatism, 
hands deformed and my ankles 
were set.

Limited space prohibits telling 
you more here, but If you will 
write me I wU reply at once and 
tell you how I received this won
derful relief.

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2SM Arher HUIs Drive 

p. o. b m  m z  
M m m  1,

American Legion Junior Ball 
Club Roster Cut Back to 15

In accordance with national 
rules, the American Legion Junior 
baseball club cut its roster back 
to 15 players Tuesday,. .

Coach Red Goodwin and the 
American l.egiun urge all bnvs 
under 17 years and over 12 years 
to attend all ses.sions possible.

Those selected to fill un the 
rostiM- are Ronald Price and Harry 
Price of 1712 Oak; Roy Whitting 
ton, Jr., 1406 Yucca; Max G Rat 
liff, 1203 Mann: John Lee Riddle, 
mounted ruote. Artesia-, Hugh R 
Burch, 1116 Merehanl; Charles

tars “during color teleyision's in- 
troductorv year to establish this 
new service on a solid foundation.

He added that RCA has already 
spent some 2.5 million dollars in 
developing its compatible color 
system for general cumuierciat 
use.

The petition said that A the com 
mission will approve the RCA plan 
b the end of the summer, the 
company is prepared to start “pilot

Southard, R. F. D 1. Artesia; Har 
ry Shaw, 1409 Hermoa.

Glen Plenions, rJU3 Hefmosa; 
Raymond Brummett. 911 S. Elev
enth; Bill Mayes. 911 S Hoseluwn; 
Don lamg. 1?12 Mann; Jerry Cran
ford. 1011 W Main; James C 
Shipp, 507 S. Fourth; and Kenneth 
O’Brien, 411 S. Second.

The team is being sponsoreil 
through the regular season bv 
Clem & Clem Plumbing and Heat 
ing Company. Uniforms will be 
issued to the team members in the 
near future.

production” of color receivers by 
the spring of 19.54.

The petition estimated that the 
first color sets will sell at prices 
ranging from $800 to $1,000 but 
,a«ried that when mass production 
is reached, these prices “will be 
Bubatantially reduc^."

Sarnoff said NBC is prepared to 
go into color television broadcast
ing and that 41 independent sta
tions affiliated with that network

RCA color plan conforms to the 
specifications laid down b\ the 
national television system commit 
tee. This industry group has been 
w-orking toward attaining a com
patible color plan ever since the 
FCC approved the CBS system.

San Diego, f ’alif. (.AFPS May 
or John Butler's salary remains 
at $5.0(H) a year $4 less than that 
of his confidential secretary, after 
city voters turned down a pro- 
po>ed pay boost to SlU.UOfl. His 
se<-retary’s pay jumped to its pres 
ent figure in a city employee pay 
II.crease.

have already agreed to participate 
an color broadcasting on a network 
basis.

BCA’said that if it is given a 
guahead on -ulor, ill inventions 
in this field will be made avail
able to the entire industry, includ 
ing competing iiianufacturers

The petition asserted that the

Jersey City, N. J. (.\FPS»—A 
cry.stal gazing fortune teller asked 
police to find out who had stolen 
her crystal ball.

RK\D THE CLASSIFIED ADS

.Marie Montjromery 
STYI.K TAP DANCINTi

Ballet. Aicordion and Organ 
•M Rii'kardsen Phone I$;6 HI

HAWAIIAN HOT-SHOT
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S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
“Happy" Hrisroe, .Mifr.

211 North E'iret Phone 1‘229

('omplete Line of

D A Y T O N
T I R E S

with Written

Road Hazard Guarantee!
Thoroughbred — 15 Months 

Premium — 21 .Months 
Hlue Kiblion — .Months 

Adjustments .Made Mere in Our Station 
Only Dialer in .Vrtesia

»O B O . FiafITiM G A i
A PK O  i^n ce . f94-$, M AP TWO 
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CONOCO c a s o u m :
All Krands of Oil

Or off pofnts 
oj'comparhoR

e i / e r /

. . .  IN NIW AND ADVANCED ETYLING-The new long, 
low, sleek lines of the 1953 Chevrolet set new standards 
of beauty in the low-price field. Here you will see 
careful detailing and a richness of appointments always 
before found only in much costlier cars.
. . .  IN HIGH-POWERED PERFORMANCE THt most povA. 
erful engine in the iow-price fieiJ! 1 he entirely new 
115-h.p. “Blue-Flame" engine in combination with new 
Powerglide* brings you new high-compression power 
and a wonderful gain in economy, too. In gearshift 
models you will find the advanced high-compression 
lU8-h.p. “Thrift-King" engine.
. . .  IN SMOOTH, SIMPLE AUTOMATIC DRIVING-Exp^t 
faster getaway with Powerglide's new automatic starting 
and pa.ssing range . , . and new economy, too. Chevro
let's new Power Steering* takes over 80 per cent of the  ̂
work of steering, makes parking unbelievably easy.
. . .  IN ECONOMY AND VALUE- Now, youll get many 
more miles out of every gallon of gasoline. You’ll save 
on over-all operation and upkeep, too. Yet Chevrolet 
remains the iowesi-priced lint' in the low-price field. 
. . .  IN AMERICA'S FAVOR -Again this ycar-as in every 
tingle postwar, year-more people are buying Chevrolets 
than any other car. In tact, latest ofticial registration 
figures show that C hevrolet is over 25% ahead oi the 
second-place car. Nearly 2 niiiUon more people now 
drive Chevroleu th;in any other make.
'OpiMMul A  ealza earn. ComblnoNoa of PowcritHlt automalk 

triMmitaioa aad UMi.p. "lliie-Flaine" cogine avollaUe oa 
Twe-Tcfi” aad M  Air OKidels oaly. Power Stacring availabla

Tfc« “Tw#-!#***
sedeff With )  prMt MW
r«>«t th« widDRt ch«iCD •Id In dDid.

M ORI n O K I  MIY CNIVROUTS THAN ANY OTHIR CARI

GUY C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
» a v H j£ a M s a i* u H ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO Phone 291

Artenia Business !Setts—

('ham iter Jeirelry U» llo h t OiHmitifi In
yietrlv B etleritn iled Store T inlay, S a tn n in y

o • •
C iiandier’s Jew elry , Ros<‘- 

lawti and Main, today and 
S atu rd ay  will ce lebrate a 
large-scale remcxlelling pro- 
gnani which lias lirougiit Ar- 
tenia one of tlie  moat nuxiern 
jew elry  stores in .Stxitheast- 
ern  New Mexico.

New liKlit fix tures, cai’[a*f- 
ing, and custom -built display 
cakes hgiilight the interior redee 
oration

Owned by Julius Cliandler. the 
store was purcha.sed by Chandler 
in 194.5 from King Jewelry follow 
ing his discharge from the armed 
service.

(iradually the store ha-i been 
built to increase showing of better 
jewelry lines

Expanded in the redi^oratrd 
store are silverware, crystal, china, 
and diamond departments.

Chandler’s watch repair depart 
nient is now equipped to the fin 
est. precision watch repair Bjror 
J Smitt^ is in charge i f watch and 
jewelry repair

AI.SO on the staff are .Mary Ann 
Walker, Wayne Bedingfield. and 
Juanita Chandler.

Chandler is a native of Luhbock.
Texas He served four year-, in the 
armed forces, with three years I 
spent in the south Pacific in the |
Air Corps as an instrument aad , 
bomb sight expert

Mr aad .Mrs Chandler trd  their 
3->earold son, David, reside at 
I1U8 Yates.

the insuraiK-e ludustiy.’’ wired 
Pres. Cleary to agents Bed Smith 
and Dun Gwyiine

United Benefit Life Insurance 
Co., which ranks in the top 6 pet 
cent of the life companies in the 
United States, was organized in 
1926

“On the firm’s 20th anniversarx. 
It set a record of having a h: 
btlliuii dollars of insurance in 
force,” Smith and Gwynne said 

“But that was only the begin 
ning During the next seven years 
the growth ut United Benefit ha- 
been pticomenal lii fact, we havt 
u •bled our lile inurance in furci 

during the past seven \ea^^ " 
GvjKiiiith and 

“The vear of 
)ear for United

nne stated 
19.5*2 was a big 
benefit Life III 

surance Co as the firm showed an 
increase over the preceding year 
of 12.6 per cent in assets and a 9 
per cent gain of instance in 
forev." Smith and Gwynne pointed 
out

To achieve it- first billion In  
tied of Omaha increa.sed it.-- * isui 
ance in force by over $43 million 
since Jan 1. 1953

Kuhbv 'Thomst'a, N. V. Giants out 
fielder, happily balani-es the ball 
he hit for his llHMth safety. The 
smiling --Srolly” is well remem
bered fur bis pennanl-wianiJig 
grand slam homer against Brook
lyn in 1951.

Announcement w*u made today 
that United Benefit Life Insurance 
Co. with home offices in Omaha, 
Neb., has become the nation's 
youngest old-line legal reserve in 
urance company- with a billion dol 
lars of insurance in force 

TV annuuncemet was made by 
Smith Gwynne Agenev. agents for 
the United Life Insurance Co. here 

The Smith-Gwynne Agency- said 
It is advised by United Benefit 
president. George J Cleary-, that 
the firm had pas.sed the billion 
dollar insurance in force mark to 
dav

“Our sincere rongratulationa to 
you and your associates in Artesia 
for helping United Benefit Life In 
surance Co set a world’s record in

M UST S E L L ! 
Hpcause of Health!

5 Room. .Suburban, .MtMiem, on 
2/3 Acre, ( awt S8.75R. Will sell 
Furnished $7,£M; Unfurnished 
S6.8IN). Dist ount for < ash:
One Blotk West, One Blwk 

South from Hermosa and

F IN K E
Phone alM-RS

New and Better fo r W ILLS  
and W A T ER  U N E S

‘"’d fit.rP^

Sove money and bo<L-breaking work with this lough plas- 
Bs pipe that’s rapidly reploong metal for cold water UM W etgki 
Vt OS much at steel W en't ret, rust or corrode. Smeeth woNs 
decreote build-up of becterio-beoring film.

A  type for every purpose— jet pump, suction, discherge. 
distribution lines or sewoge Diameters V i '  through 6“, Rigid 
or flexible A ll necessary plastic fittings for every kirvd of instol- 
letien.

let ut give cost evtimoSo on your needs

■------< ->.->•
■NejiionaUf N a fto n o /fv  D ntribu tod

AI MKI) SUTI.A CO.
East Main Streot, .Vrtesia Phone 520

YOU MIGHT ^  IN on a LONG SHOT

BUT

r* vf

, . . J.

Ne.

HERE’S A TIP on a SURE THIN(;!
ft

. Maybe it's fun to daydream about winning a lot of money on a race horse, 
but that’s just what it is — a daydream! There’s one way — and only one 
way — of being SURE of acquiring the money you want for financial 
security. That is a planned program of savings. Open your savings account 
now, determine how* much you can budget for savings each month and 
deposit it in your account regularly With the irtlerest we add to your 
account twice yearly, it will soon mount up to far more than you dreamed 
you could have. Take our tip — stop in soon!

y **e«*e«^ ĝ e c^-c^ k^eg^e-s^ec^cQs •*« ĝ Mi

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
ARTESIA

kW.M e ;
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Twenty-Thirty Programs 
Coif Course Betterment

AOTKSIA’S KIKST drive-up serxice ice cream stand is tlie 
Diiirx Mart stand just west of the Thirteenth-Mam street
intersection, which held its crand ojieninK last wwk. I-Yee 
riHit Ix'er and ice cream attracted kids by the score—and 
a<idlts, too.

ortli Eddy Girls Again Take 
('/ounty Dress Rex ue Honors

north Eddy girls again cap- 
tui-fd sweepstakes honors in 
the annual Ekldy county 4-H 
annual dress re\-ue, held on 
We^nesdax in Senior high 
school auditorium in Artesia.

:^nior sweepstakes winner 
was-Norma Jo Thigpen of Cot
tonwood. who will attend the state 
4-H encampment at Laa Cruces to 
enter her dresa in competition with 
31 other winners from throughout 
New Mexico.

.\ltematc la Bobbie Freeman 
accuad place winner.

Junior sweepstakes were taken 
by J ^ n  Lee, Lakewood, who will 
attegid a district 4 H contest ached 
uled for Portales July 31.

pen. Cottonwood, first 
Sixth year — Alta Ruth Young. 

Hope, first.
^venth jear — Bobbie Free

man. Artesia. first.

.Artesia 30-30 Municipal, Golf 
Course was unoffirially inaugur
ated Saturday morning by 
Chamber of Commerce Mgr. 
Paul Scott and his brother-in' 
law, Jimmy Hatch of Plainview,- 
Texas. The pair arrived one hour 
ahead of the anbounced time for 
the opening.

The second group to tee off 
was represented by the .Artesia

Carlsbad. Carol Lewis. Jean Ray- 
roux. Deanna Allen, Betiy Baker. 
Patsy Boatright. Jadine Throgmor- 
tor, Nadine Throgmorton, and Vir 
ginia Webb.

M iss Marjorie Howell, home 
demonstration agent for Eddy 
county, introduced the program 
and provided commentary.

Judges were Mrs. .Viary B Nel
son, Chaves county extension agent; 
and Mrs. Geraldine Weigel. South
ern I'nion Gas Co. home economist.

Refreshments were served by the 
Eddy County Extension council 
with Mrs James Thigpen of Cotton
wood in charge.

Music' was provided by County 
■Agent Richard Marek.__________

.Advocate. 
.A small but enthused Trow'd 

attended the sucrt««ful opening 
of the new ronrse.

The praise was high, thougj^lt 
is pointed out there Is a lot of. 
room for improvement. <

In answer to this the 20-30 
club, to which goes all rredit for 
this outstanding proJecL called a 
board of directors meeting Tues 
day evening. The 20-30 direct
ors set the fees at $15 for one 

/year’s membership ig the Artesia 
Municipal Golf club and 75 cents 
green fees for non members.

-As the proereds from the 
memberships come in, the golf

State Game Letter—

Thompson Promoted to Be 
Assistant State Warden

Yellowatone Park, and A la a l^

Long time State Director of Fish 
eries Fred A. Thomp.son of Santa 
Fe was today chosen to fill the 
assistant slate game warden’s po.-̂ t 
in the game department
rouisc will be conlinuouslv 
proved.

im-

The membership cards are be
ing printed and anyone Inter
ested should contact 2U-30 club 
mcmbc rs or drop a rard or let 
ter to 905 W, Chisum.

The public is gratiously in
vited to come rjiL look over the 
project and play free of charge 

for the remainder of this week.

Newly-promoted AVarden Ho
mer C. Pickens announced his 
'■election of the 44-year-old 
Thompson to take over the No.
3 spot vyhich Pickens himself 
has held for the past 13 years.
A native of the state of Wash

ington, Thompson received his de
gree in fisheries at the state uni
versity there After graduation, he 
worked fur the U. S. fish and wild
life service on various fisheries 
projects in the Pacific Northwest,

Following an 18-month stint as 
a technical advisor to the Aifen- 
tine government, he came to New 
Mexico in 1938 and took over the 
state game department’s Seven 
Springs hatchery in the Jemez 
mountains as foreman.

Two years later, he was pro
moted to director of fisheriea and 
with the exception of four years 
in military sen ice (he was a cap
tain in the Coast Artillery), has 
held that position for the past 13 
years

Professionally, Thompson is 
rated among the best men in the 
field of fisheries biolagy and 
managemejil. lie holds the title 
of first vice-president in the 
American Fisheries Sorioty and 
helped organize the now-flour-

taUag iM tbni AvU m
group.
Thompson’! dlities will com« 

of general coordination among tkt 
game department’s various (ij,̂  
sions and liaison with men m tht 
field and cooperating organizg 
tions.

Shuffieboard wgs a very popul  ̂
game in England as early as the 
15th century.

LOANS
AND

INSURANCE
CECIL W.ALDI.REP 

811 Clayton Phone. I105

Intermediate winners were Ar
lene A'arbrough, Carlsbad, first: 
Delons Holloman, Hope, second, 
and Sylvu Wright. Carlsbad, third 

Other girls who participated 
were Maria Lujan and .Mao Ann 
Formwalt. Cottonwood, and from

Atornate is the second place
nii^,winigfr, Jacqueline McNpiI of Cot

tonwood
Other winners in Wt-dnesday s 

revue.
Fiisi year—Gwyn McCaw. Arte 

sia, isr.st. .Ann Hamilton Carlsbad 
second. Louise Tracy Carlsbad 
th ir^

SOrond year—Patsy .Norwood 
Lakewood, first; Lucille Dupont. 
Carlsbad, second. Margie Bond. 
Ca^bad, third.

Tuird year — 
wo<<l. first.

l->urth year — Theresa Hine  ̂
first; Jacqueline McNeil. Cotton 
wood, second; .Mao Elizabeth 
Traty, Carlsbad, third.

Filth year .Norma Jo Thig-

Jean Lee. Lake-

JIM S
I)K1VE INN
None Better! 

Sj>ecial This Week! 
Take Home a 
Gal'on of— 

HOOT BE EH
9(10

Hamlnirtrers and 
Milk Shake Flout 

Anv Flavor
:;.)0

IIAMUrHCERS
i:)0

7 for .Sl.(H)

EXflminfiTion
Ferha|»« your vi»ion isror>, 
reel and |M-rha|Mt it isn 't,■ 
There is onlv one way t«> 
be sure and that is through, 
perio»lio eye examinations, 
(luite often eyes give no' 
warning when they first 
need attention. Hut don't' 
you wait for the sure signs 
—headaches, huming sen* 
satioQs.rtc. Havryourryes 
examined without drlav.

I)H

417

EDWARD STONE
OPTOMETRIST 

West Main ----------  Phone 75

w h a t's

a n g h
y o u r

b u d ?
Sure, w#’ve got an angle — your future. 
It's important for people to save 

systematically for the years that lie
ahead. And xve actuallv pay you 

liviaeilo  save — liberal dividends on every 
savings account.

Here's another angle — «ach savinn  
account at this association is insured up
to $10,000 by the Federal Savings and 
Loan Insurance Corporation. Open 
Your Insured Saving Account Noxvl

Current Dividend 3 %  

ARTESIA
B l ILDING & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
113 S. Fourth, St. Floor Carper Bldg. Phone 870

¥

I Now K S V P '
9 9 0  ^  '  9 9 0

PROGRAM LOG — Subject to Change Without Notice

I 'K I IIA Y  A K T U a N O O N  
IZ:M I yarai a n ! M arkrI Nf «•
I l : l «  Ui44mj N « « d 
l i : t %  Music lRteri»4a 
l t : M  L«cftl News 
ll :S 0  r * r H «

Siesta T i » «
I S :U  U44j Aribald 
1 :M  Gaaie af 
S ;2«  .SfwreWari 
1:21 W a rU  Nawa 
2: I t  M rUXiy far Ualaaiatw 
4 :« t  RsHBestfallF Yaara 

WarM Newt 
t : M  Batty Baaaan 
S:3t W ilt  Rill Hickat 

WarM News 
t : t t  Gatriel Healter F«ha.' lacwia. Jt 
t :S t  Meet tte Beat 
t : IS  Laval Nswa 
T : t «  Rill He*trT 
7 :t t  Rill Kere Sparta 
7:l& Heaktaaae Serenate 
7:2S Titaa Maaty 
7 :2 t Take a Naiater 
H itt  Trae ar False 
t :S t  Oa mn4 Off tte 

Recart
i : t t  Baaktape T a lt ia t  
t : l k  F.ltan Britt 
• :2 t Rat aat Gan H a t  al

ite A ir
9:&k Mai Wyaiaa Hparta 

| t : t t  WarM News 
It r tS  Masirally Speaklat 
l t :2 t  Dance Orchestra 
l t : ( i  WerM News 
l l : t t  Maeic that Mevea 
l l : t t  Hicfk Off

l l ;S t  Farai an t Market 
News

I2 :0 i Man an tke Farai 
l2 ;S t  Fraatly We Hail 

l : t t  tiaaie af Ite  D ar 
I  l i t  Braretoart 
1:22 WarM New#
2:20 Htrictir far Llatealnf 
4:10 WarM Newa 
4:11 Frank Heaiingway 

Newe

4: I t  V irtin ia  B am  IMace 
l : t t  A l Helfer'e Sparta 

Dipaet
2:12 Bepart fraai It# 

Pentagan
2:2 t Haiae U iia a  
2:42 Easy Liateaiac 
2 :2 t WarM Sews 
t : t t  Tw e a lr Qaeetiaas 
• :2t rec ll Brawa 
t:2 2  Rwlagiag Dawn tte 

Lane

4:0 t N'Ict Carter 
4:22 Cecil Brawn Newa 
4:2 t CrInM Figtiers 
2 :t t  Hear ef Detieian 
2:St La lteraa  Haar 
t : t t  Langines Musical 
t : l 2  Lannjr Baas 
t :2 t  Enctanlet Haar 
7 :t t  W arM  Newe 
7:12 Gaest Htar 
7 :2 t First Baptist t 't a r r t  

Rervlcea
2 :2 t Vaice af Praptery 
t : t t  T te  PeItticaJ Pictare 
t : l2  Yaar 1 kaaitar al 

Caaiaierca Rpeake 
t  :2t Dance Orctealra 
t:2 2  WerM Newe 

I t i t t  Maeir Ita t Me«ea 
H : t t M g n  Off

t:4 2  LacaJ Newe 
t :2 t  Kwinging I>a 

Lane
2 :t t  New England Barn 

Dance
7:2t WarM News 
7:42 l.,el*s C*a la Tew a 
i : t t  C'tiraga TteaCer af 

tW  A ir
t ; t t  W arM  News
t : l 2  Dance O rrtestra  
0:22 WerM News 

10:00 Maairally Hpeating 
10:20 Dance Orchestra 
I I  too WerM News 
11:02 Maeir Ita t Mevee 
12:00 8iga O ff

tte

8AT1 R D A T  
2:20 MIGN O N  
2:10 Hanrtae Serenade 
Ctl2  C'aanty Agtat 
7:00 W srM  Newe 
7:02 I'p  See Dalaee Stew 
7:22 L ^ a l  Newe 
7:40 I'p  See IMieee Staw 
2 :M  W erM  News 

• 4:00 Jally Jaaiteree 
9 :00 Htery T ib m  
9:12 Western Interlace 
9:22 W erM  Newe 
9:20 T V  Digest 

10:00 Recard Ream 
10:45 Plan aith Ann 
11:0# Here‘a ta Veterans 
11:12 Middn> News 
11 :M  1 ^ -n l News 
11:22 Sieetn Tim s

S U N D A Y  
t :2 f  S IG N  O N  
a:00 SnnOay Marning 

RerenaOa
7 :U  Warid News 
0:00 Camic Weekly Man 
0:20 <»aa4 News Haar 
9:00 Meltadisl Men’s Hear 
9:20 Hark U  ii^4 

10:00 Pallegt C ta ir 
10:30 Rill Canniagham 
10:42 Frank and Ernest 
11:00 First Methodist 

t 'ta rc t  Sarvicea 
12:00 fsame af the Day 
2:20 Scaretaard 
2:22 World Newt 
2:00 T te  SnaOaw 
1:20 Trae Detective 

Mysteries

M O N D A Y  
2:29 Sign Oa 
2:20 r paaiat Pragram 
0:00 Sanriaa HerenaOe 
0:42 Farm  Bepart 
0:22 c;atriel Healter 
7:00 R a U rl Harleigh 
7 ;I2  t ta rc t  ef 1 tria l 

Devatlaaal
7:20 U p See Daieee Staw 
7:22 Lacal Newe 
7:40 I p See Daieee Staw 
0:00 Caeil Brawa 
4:12 W arklag Day 

Rtythme
4:20 Ja ta  Daniel Q aarU t 
0:42 Swap Stan 
9; 00 Ladies Fair 
9:22 W arM  News 
9:20 Qaeen far a Day 

11:00 i'a rt Masaey 
10:12 Capital Camamatary 
10:22 Allaweet Maaie Bat
10 :t0 Three far Me
10:42 Maeir far a ifaarter 

Haar
11 :00 CeOric Faster 
11:12 Dally IWvetianal 
11:20 Stewcase af Masie 
11:42 Hymns far Ite  T ’alley 
12:00 Farm  and Market

Newa
12:10 MidOay Newa 
12:22 Maaic InterlaOa 
12:20 l,aral News 
12:22 NasHi IM r Faram 
12:50 KiesU Tim e 
12:15 EOdy ArnaM 

I ;00 (iame af Ite  Daf 
2:20 Scaretaard 
2:21 W arM  News

2:20 Strictly far L'*Uniiit 
4:00 Reaaestfplly Yaars 
4:22 W arid News 
2:00 B a tty  Baaaaa 
2:20 W IM  Bill Hickak 
2:22 W arM  News 
0:00 Gatrlel Haattor 
0:12 Faltan Lawia, J r . 
0:20 Maat the Band 
0:42 Lacal News 
7:00 B ill Haary 
7:02 Bill lUya Bparts 
7:12 B a n tt aaas Berensde 
7:22 Titaa Maa4y 
7:20 T te  Fakan 
0:00 Hall af Fantasy 
0:20 Oa aaO O ff the 

RecarO
0:00 Bank tags Ta ltin a
0:12 Elian Britt 
0:20 Reparter’s Raandai> 
0:22 Mai W ym an Bparts 

I0 :M  Newe
10:02 Maelcally Bpeaking 
10:20 Dance Orchestra 
10:22 WeHO News 
11:00 Mnaic that Mevet 
12:00 Sign O ff

T U E S D A Y  M O B N IS G  
2:29 Sign On 
2.20 Sanrie# SareaaOe 
0:42 Farm  Bepart 
0:22 Gatrial Mealier 
7:00 B aker! Harleigh 
7:12 Up Sea tMlaee Btaw 
7:22 l.racal News 
7:40 i 'p  See Daieee Stew 
0:00 Cecil Brawa 
0:12 W'arklag Day 

B tyttm a
4:20 Ja ta  Danlgl Qaartet 
9 :42 Swap Stag 
9:00 I.a0iea Fair 
0:22 W arM  Newe 
9:20 ilaeea fer a Day 

10:00 Cart Maaeay 
10:12 C'amtal Cammentery 
10:22 Allaweet Haelc Bet 
10:20 Three far Ma 
10:42 Plan w H t Ann 
11:00 f'aOrie Faeier 
I I  :I2  Pania Staae 
11 :20 Stawcaae af Maeir 
11:42 Hym aa far Ite  Valley 
12:00 Farm  aa4 Market 

Newe
12:10 MMday Newe 

a 12:22 Maeic laterlaOe 
12:20 Lacal News 
12:22 Naan Day Faram 
I2r00 Siaata Tim a 
12:22 »UMy AraaM

(fons

k l l -

Kimbell's
Fresh

Blackovcn; \s
30« Tin 
3 fOR

I  ASPARAGLS DEL .MONTE . .
3(H1 tin

1 «
S T  I

CORN l lu n t '^ 300 tins 
Cream Style or AV. K. Gldcn 17^

K I M B L I . I . s  
I . N ' E f T  > P R \ V

p m n / h v e  GHO-I'FI’ Dog Food 
Regular B o x ______

full Ouiirt

m
2 T  1I

Got thr budxrl blurs?
;'ant to grt sway from 

top-hravy food bills. 
Then take a shopping 
trip to H&J FOOD 
B.VSKET. You’ll thrill 
to the view of our 
rlran bright market 

ith its vast diaplaxs 
top quality foods, 

feel relaxed 
and refreshed in its 

1 air - ronditioned rom-
t | wiin 

1 of to 
I You’ll

roa R]

Pi

fort. You’ll rnjov the

Your Salads
PRICE'S FREEZ
V.WILI.A - STR.VWBERRY 

(TKKOL.XTE
WITH HOMEMADE WESSON DRESSINGS

%
We hove recipes ar>d

WESSON OIL
Ql \RT

FULL
QUART

a wonderful time sav
ing money as you shop 
our value-packed aisles 
where r.vrry price is a 
low price!

\

r o i  SA 
gm ro  

voaiibu
3

em. gall

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING

29«‘

KOOL AH) Regular Package — 3 for

4 r

I s /

10<̂
FLOUR GOLD MEDAL

.'i-LB. BAG Seegt

Q u a lit y  M e a ts
FULL QUART

lo g s/

iSf'’

F a rm -F re s h  P roduc

M AKE NEW

•tm~$ee"Cak9 Swift’s Premium

PEACHES
rSAVi YOUR ARMII

190 STROKES
LESS KATINO

Swift’s Keady-to-Eat

CALIFORNIA 
GOLDEN RIPE

POUND Snowdrift S4<‘
Shortening 3 U . CAN

G R APES

WEINERS 
PKNKS 
BOLOGNA 
GROUND MEAT

POUND

POUND

$ 4 0 0

ALL MEz\T 3 POUNDS

00

LEAN GROUND — 3 POUNDS

TIIOMI»SON 
SEEDLESS—LB.

!>v*

CORN
WATCH

BANNTA.M 2 EARS FOR

h ONroNS (iARDEN FRESH 
BUNCH

— for the — 
SUPER

(T>IX)HSAL
GRAND

OPENING
— of a — 
NEW H&J

FOOD

PORK (HOPS 
ROAST

END CUT POUND
ROUND HONE—LH. 39c 
TOP GRADE MEAT

CHUCK
POUND

rtMi

HOME OWNED- -HOME-OPERATED —

BASKET!

K
/■'



r«r
'Hy Y »«r «»»•
rnamm

UirkmktW9
iMlUr

i r

rf
> %9»ru• B»r«ni

Kf tW
Talking

»t

•m 8^rt« 

v»

lOKNINU

»*rt
•rWich 
^ U r *  M m * *•

SIm **11
n«y
M 0«*M̂ t
p
ir*•• D«rMy
* » i > m * r y

M*An*
«*rM•r M*««r
 ̂ I I m  Valtry Markrl

»rl»4 *r*f*r«i*

00

00

0

0

CiBssified Rates
(M | limum charge five linea) 

rin tfeacrtion  19c per line
M fll^ c n t insertions tOr per line 

SPACE RATE
(fonsecutive insertion!)

1   $1.20 per inch
|•l■ rf|a ...............  $1.10 per inch
f    $1.00 per inch
t O S ^ s  90c per Inch

siness Opportunities
LB—Grocer), cafe and fill- 

■tation, doing good busineu. 
jarlea L. Willianas at WU- 
Grocery A Cafe, Loco Hills, 

7 -tfe

4A *^ rvicet Offered

LOANS
on

Raneh, City Property 
STEVE MASON 

103, Carper Bldg., Artesia 
7Btfc

M O V I N G I 
S T O R A G E !

hold moving, acroas the state, 
nation. Agent Allied Van 

Southern New Mexico p^are- 
CarUbad. N. M. Phone 9- 

U ltfc

New^Ouplcx 
Apartments

Two- and three-bed- 
room unfurnished du- 
ple.xes, brand new, with 
stove, refrifferator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
garage, as well as a va
riety of color schemes. 
$76 and $86 a month.
Casa Bonita, Inc.

913 S. Eleventh St. 
Artesia, N. M.

, 90-tfc

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
houses 969 month ,no bills paid. 

Call 102 or in<|uire at 001 S. Sec
ond. 29-tfc

FOR RENT—Clean, modem, spa
cious apartments, Vaswood addi

tion, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, closets 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water fiirniah- 
ed, air conditioned. Inquire 1901 
W Yucca, Vaawood, phone 1326.

39-tfc

I M O V I N G !
S T O R A G E

luld moving, across the 
Acruiis nation. Agent Allied 

Vfl .ines. Southern New Mexico 
)UNe. Carlsbud, N. ,M Phone 

93 tfc

OLiCS ANONYMOUS — 
aole purpoae ia to help thoae 
ive a drinking problem. P.

FOR RENT — Unfurnished three- 
ruom apartment. Inquire 203 N. 

EighUi St. 30-tfc

FUR REAL VALUES IN BEAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE UST- 

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE. 89-Ue

FOR LEASE OR RENT—Business 
lots, E Main St. Write Bewley, 

1810 N. Jamestown 6-7160, Tulsa, 
Okla. 4814tc^l

FOR RENT—Bedroom, 420 West 
Quay. • 48-tfc

O. M x 891. 98tfc

lor Convalescent Hume 
'/TAome away from home,** 

pk|A nursing care fur elderly, 
e i$ ^ed  or senile people, oper- 
alfd'by Mr & Mrs N G. Whit 
ney, 10U2 S. Ruselawn, phone 67 

52 tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ments and trailer houses, $6.25 

per week and up. Bills paid, nice 
clean place. 406 N. Fifth St.

49tfc

al Estate For Sale
POB REAL VALUES IN REAL 

TATE, SEE MULTfPLE LIST- 
}REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 

PAGE 8S-tfc

SALE—New house, to be 
ed. $4000. Mayes & Co. Lum- 

o , aui S. Second St. 27 tfc

SALE OR TRADE—A lot 
vement, 79x140 ft. Call 756.

S3 tfc

FOR REAL VALUC.& IN REAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

FOIT ’ RENT—Furnished cottage, 
close in, suitable for couple 

only. Call Mrs. F. L. Wilson, 322 
Richardson, phone 742-W. 52-ttc

FOR RE.NT—3-room house, loclt- 
ed directly behind Allied Supply 

furnished $4.9, unfurnished $35 per 
month. Allied Supply. 53-tfc

3r

:

SALE OR TRADE—Nice one 
room home, landscaped, 26 
bushes, furnished or unfurn- 
.311 N. 12th St. Built to add 
all 756. 44-tfc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished three- 
room modem house, $32, on N. 

Ruselawn. Walter Nugent, phone 
718. 53-tfc

FOR RENT — Nice three room 
furnished apartment, utilities 

paid, air conditioned .couple pre 
ferred. Inquire al 203 N. Second

54t(c

FOR RENT — Unfurnished thu*e 
room house with storage ruum 

located 4U9 W. Grand. Inquire 319 
W. .Missouri, phone 1061 K.

2tp .55

3
tSi,

SALE—Three-bedroom home, 
Dasement, three churches 
block and half; half block 

grade school, 107 ft. front, 
t  405 W. Grand or call 1281.

S3-tfc

I'
I* I I

)a|BSALE—Small movable houses 
tn> bedrooms. West of Park Inn 

SrgAry. See R. A. Homsiey, call 
1 0 i£  43tfc

REAL VALUES IN REAL 
MTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
(Q REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 

PAGE. $3-Uc

SALE OR TRADE — Two 
ee-bedroom houses, well lo- 
. Call 617 after 6 p. m.

52tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE
ao Acres of new land, almost 
MW modern 4-room and bath 
M|use, containing 1000 sq. ft. 
9t floor space, well improved 
g|Dunds and 10-in. irrigation 
1*11 with new Chrysler indus- 
t ^ l  motor. Located only 3V4 
^faes from Littlefield, Texas, in 
^ i r t  of irrigation belt on pave- 
ai$nt. Has ail modern conven-

«cs including phone. Mineral 
ts with land. Call or see C. 
G.'Clark at Clark's Shoes.

52 4tc55

SALLE — Twenty arfes 2t4 
lies southeast of Artesia. Four 

frame house with bath, 
lern. arn with loft, surface 
1 230 feet deep, plenty of 
le trees. Owner leaving town, 

fed to sell. Call 083 J4.
54-4tp57

dwards AFB, Calif. <AFP8)— 
lueline Cochran, cosmetics 
lufacturcr and amateur flier 
e 1932, became the first woman 
earck the speed of sound. She 
passed the 760 mph limit in an 
I Sabrejet and also set a new 
Hd record of 100-kilometer 
Ld-eoura* ig tad record of 652

FOR RENT—Small furnished ap
artment, 308 W. Dallas. 53-tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, baby accepted, 

water paid. See at 902 W. Wash
ington. 53-tfc

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
house, 6U4W W Dallas, water 

paid. Phone 32 R. 54 tfc

FOR RENT — Two furnishetl 
apartments, clean, water bill 

paid. Call at 2UU N. Eleventh St.
55-2tc56

7-Mi«cellaneou» For s , |e  '“A~Aulomotive Suppliw
FOR 6A1,E—Woven wire and steel 

posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Association, East Main St

87 tfi
FOR SAl.E — Complete TV an 

tenna, you install it $18 95 Rose 
lawn Radio Service, 106 S Ruse- 
lawn Ave., phone 42W, 32-tfr

FOR SALE Any plaftorm rockei 
on the flour, one-half price; roll 

away beds fur rent. Fairey Trading 
Po.st, 511 N. First. 32 tfc

FOR RENT—Two-rooms and bath 
furnished apartment, newly dec 

orated, couple only, 604 W Rich 
ardsufl, phone 627-M. 55-2tp-56
FOR RENT — Three-room fur 

nished cottage and two-room 
furnished apartment at 605 West 
Missouri. Phone 536-R. 55-tfc
FOR RENT — Thffe-room house 

with bath, unfurnished, 4U6 S. 
Thirteenth St. Call 1048 NR.

55^2tp56

FUR RENT — Furnished apart
ments and trailer houses, $6.25 

per week and up. Bills paid, nice 
clean place. 406 N. Fifth St.

53 tfc

FUR SALE- Hay, cotton and grain 
also eight winch trucks, floats 

and pule trailers. K J. Williams 
phone 1112. 32-tfr
FOR S.\I.E — Peanut vending 

route, 20 machines. Call at .504 
S. Second.' 45 tfc

SAVE UP TO 50%
On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil. parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W Mam Phone 1042-W

68tfe

-Military .Menagerie

W

7*B—Dtigs and Bets
For S \ ! 1̂  Female Boxer pup 

pies. -,i\ weekN old '.'all Mrs. 
W T l.o>d i»F3. 55^Itp

FOR SALE- 9 cu H U E  Monitor 
top refrigerator, ginid condition 

Phone 1327 W 53^3tp55
FOR SALE—Inventory clearance 

on 3750 t’FM down draft air con
ditioner, Reg. price $129 95. a steal 
at $99 95. This price limited to our 
present stock. GA.MBLES STORE. 
314 .Main St 52 tfc
10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE-1947 Buick Road- 

master 4-door sedan. See one 
half mile east of .\rteaia, Britton 
Coll, call 0189 R1. 4Gtfc

6A—Wanted

WANTED — Housekeeper, two 
adults, live in home. Phone 22.

53-tfc

WANTED!
WUI Pay $1.M Each for 
First Three Issues of the

Artesia Advocate
Dated

Tues., IVfarch 25, 1952
Brought to The Advocate Office 

PHONE 7

6B—Will Trade
WANTED TO TRADE — Three- 

bedroom home in Hereford, 
Texas, wall to wall carpeting, at
tached garage, Venetian blinds. 
Will trade for home in Artesia. 
Phone 6.58 M. 52 3tp-55

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish 
ed apartment, air conditioned, 

with utilities paid. Inquire 202 
W. Texas. 53-ttc

FOR RENT—Efficiency apartment 
for one or couple only, $35 per 

month, water furnished. Inquire 
at 604 Quay or phone 372-W.

53tfc

hX)R RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment, newly decorated, 

utilities paid. 605 W. Missouri.
53tfc

FOR RENT—Office or business 
space, newly decorated, new 

floor covering, 108 S. Roselawn. 
Call 126R or 211. 53 tfc

FOR RENT OR SALE—Two-bed
room house, unfurnished, locat

ed 1203 Bullock. Call Loyd Downey 
phone 1011-J. 52-tfc
FOR RENT — Small unfurnished 

house at 1004 S. Sixth St. Call 
Homsiey Lumber Co., day phone 
1033, night phone 492-W. 49-tfc

FOB KENT—MoOucb unXunUabed 
one and twcFbedroMS MWtmenta 

12th and Main. Phone 6S4. 4$4fc
FOR RENT—Three-room furnish 

ed apartment, all bills paid. 
Phone 1017-J or inquire at 908 
Ray. 23-tfc
FOR RENT — Unfurnished three- 

room house at 609 South Fourth 
Inquire at trailer near house or 
phone 1608. 54-2tc-95
FOR RENT — Three-room modem 

house. Inquire 710 W. Texas.
54-tfc

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
house, close in, air-conditioned, 

private shower, phone available, 
utilities paid, 308 N. Roselawn.

5Mfc

FOR RENT — Three-room fur
nished duplex apart., with utili

ties paid for $65. Newly painted 
and has carport and cooler, couple 
preferred. Phone 5$4^ er see at 
11$ (Mkom. 55-2tp^

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF THE 
INTERIOR. Bureau of Land Man
agement, Washington 25, D. C 
Notice is hereby given that the 
lands listed herein are offered for 
oil apd gas leasing through sealed 
bids OR the terms hereinafter spe
cified to qualified bidders of the 
highest cash amounts per acre, as 
a bonus for the privilege of leas
ing the lands under sec. 17 of the 
Leasing Act of February 25, 162G 
(41 Stat. 437, 30 U.S.C. sec. 181), 
as amended. All bids must be sub
mitted to the Administrator, Bur
eau of Land Management, Wash 
ington 25, D. C., on or before 1 
p. m., E.S.T., July 22, 1953. Each 
bidder must submit with the bid 
uno-fifth of the amount bid in cash 
or by cashier's check, certified 
check, or money order payable to 
the order of the Treasurer of the 
United States, and file a showing 
of citizen.ship and interests similar 
to that required under 43 CFR 
192 42(f) Circular 1840. The en 
192.32(f) Circular 1840. The en
velopes should be plainly marked 
that they are not to be opened be
fore the date and hour set out 
herein, and should show the num
ber of the parcel and the name of 
the field. No bids received after 
the hour fixed herein for receiv
ing bids will be considered. The 
remainder of the bonus and the 
annual rental must be paid and an 
acceptable surety bond in the sum 
of $1000 must be furnished l^  a 
successful bidder prior to the is
suance of the lease. An acceptable 
$5000 surety bond will be required 
prior to commencing drilling oper
ations on the land. If the success 
ful bidder has an approved full 
nation-wide bond in the amount of 
$1.50,000, or an approved nation
wide bond covering public domain 
lands in this State, no additional 
bond will be required. The de
posits of the other bidders will be 
returned upon acceptance of the 
successful bids. Bidders are warn
ed against violation of section 1860, 
Title 18, ILS. Code, prohibiting 
unlawful combination or intimida
tion of bidders. The right is re
served to reject any and all bids 
Royalties payable to the United 
States will be at the rate of 12 >4 
per cent to 25 per cent for oil and 
12% per cent to 16 2>3 per cent 
for gas, in accordance with Sched
ule “B" in the lease form. Annual 
rental or minimum royalty pay
ment will be at the rate of $1 per 
acre or fraction thereof. The lands | 
are in the known geologic struc
ture of the Pecos Valley field and 
Red Lake field. New Mexico, and 
are offered in the following par
cels: T. 17 S., R. 28 E., Pecos Val
ley flild. Parcel No. 1, sec. 3, ItiU 
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12. 13 and 20, 
417.4$ acM ; Parcel No. 2, sec. 5, 
let 4. %WV*NW%, W%SWVi.

FOR SALE — Pretty good used 
1946 1% ton truck, ready to run 

$450 cash. Allied Supply Co.
53 tfc

FOR SALE—1947 Chevrolet 2 door 
new motor, radiator, clutch, 
brakes, battery and tires. Body 

in good condition. Call 876-J or 
see at 1106 Sears. 52-4tp-55
FUR SALE Bargain' Bill Poe hot 

rod, with new motor $200. Phone 
06-FU. 52 4tp-55
FUR SALE—1950 Buick Special 

2-door sedan, first class condi 
tion, new inade-to-order seat cov
ers, one owner, middle-aged lady. 
•\ctual mileage 22,406 miles. Bar
gain, priced to .sell, $1,500. See car 
by appointment at 611 S. Roselawn 
phone 1224-W. 53 3tp 55

women
over
35

While breast cancer is the com
monest cancer among women 
of your age, it is also highly 
curable if treated properly 
hrfurt it hua spread iMyund a 
local area in the breast itself.

Di>ctors tell us that women 
are much mure likely to be the 
tir-it to discover the earliest 
îgns of brea.st cancer. That 

why you should know the 
correct agd most thorough 
way to examine your breasts 
for any lumps or thickening.

For information as to where 
to see our new life-saving film 
"Breast Self-Examination” 
call ui or write to "Cancer” 
care of your local Post OlHce.

American Cancer Society 
r

0 )
Johnny Mire, “The Big Cat” of 
both National and .4mericaa 
I.eague fame, proudly holds the 

ball that was belted for his 'JINHItll 
Major I.eagur hit. Hr is the 93rd 
pla)er to attain that mark. "Big 
Jawn” has been playing sime 1936

/ OUT Of 1L
*  TKAfflC VICTIMS
IS A PEDESTRIAN

15972 acres; Parcel No 3, sec 10, 
E%NE‘4, 80 acres, sec. 11, NW-i, 
160 acres. T. 17 S.. R. 28 K.. Red 
Lake field. Parcel No. 1, sec. 10. 
SW* 1SWI4. 40 acres; .sec. 15 NE‘4, 
160 acres. Total 1017.15 acres. Bids 
must be submitte<l on each parcel 
separately, but no objection will 
be made to the award of more than 
one parcel to the same successful 
bidder. Edward Woozley, Adminis
trator.

• liberal tamings
•  trovsK Safety
• Reody A v aila b ility

SAVE *  
PROFITABLY
.V N O W

.
to anioy

ratirom ent years 

more folly.

Current Dividend (f| INSUIEb Each Account 
Insured to $10,OX)

ARTKSIA
Bl II DING & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
113 S. Fourth St. Floor Carper Bldfr. Phone 870

Cox Moron co.
HOM M vyCS

: kW Wl2/Lfc*h2UE ) MV W)Pt
>011 kOOK

D O W M  \ A l l  t h »HtABTEO* J  FAMILY

>r<xj suPt j 
CAW. v e te o r  I NAV Wive 
TDOK tVtWV 
X B O T rc e o r

^ u P  I Thick, fVEB .
DI5APPE AW W .';

'  CAR

. BOUGHT T M t  CAR 
plCaHT m e r e  a tT‘‘ I v y

^ T O R .  CO
AMO t-m A FO A lD  11-c. ^  

IOEVEU FINO A N O T H E B ^ ^ f l  
u h e  it. —̂ y Nowm'

'  MMOGWV HAVfPlcmvy mom
H SCTTf-R

SAFETY CHECKED QUALITY USED CARS
PACKARD CLIPPER SEDAN

One owner, low mileage, and as 
smooth a,s they come; this is a 
beautiful blue with white side- 
wall tires; it’s a 1941 model, 
but looks like the owner bought 
it yesterday; we are going to
let it go f o r __________ $495.00

1918 I»LYMOUTH
Light gray sedan, radio, heater 
and seat covers; the boys like to 
drive this one—price is $575.00 

JUST TRADED FOR A 1918 MER
CURY SEDAN with radio, 
heater and seat covers; this car 
has good rubber — take your 
vacation in it; for quick sale 
a t _______ ____ _____ $695.00

WE HAVE A RLACK 1919 PLY- 
MOITH SEDAN, looks and 
runs mighty good, has radio, 
heater and seat covers. It’s
vours for ___________ $850.00

1919 bODOE CORONET SEDAN 
with Gyromatic transmission, 
has radio, heater and seat (?ov- 
ei's, a good color for this coun
try —selling f o r ______ $975.00

FOLKS — HERE IS ONE THAT 
.MR. CA.MPHELL u.ses for his 
Ijersonal car, has radio, heater, 
seat covers and white side-wall 
tires. l t ‘s a 1950 Dodge Coronet 
Club Couple with Gyro-matic 
transmi.ssion. You’ll never beat 

this one f o r -------------$1,275.00

c o x  M O T D U  C D . ^
b f - '.

301 tO U TH  • A P T E ^ I A  • 1
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IN THE PhOB.\TE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE LAST WILL I 
AND TE.STAMKNT .No 1521 
OF GRADY BOOKER,
DpcoaMwl

NOTICE TO CKEIHTOKS OF 
.\PPOINTMENT OF E\E< I TKIX 

.NoUcp D htreby givim that the 
undersigned was on the 31 st day ; 
of January, 1949, appointed Execu I 
trix of the Estate of Grady Booker, j 
Dec«aa4Hl. by the Probate Judge 
ol Eddy County, .New .Mexico. ' 

THEREFORE, all person* hav 
ing any claim or claims against 
said Ibitate are notified to file the 
same with the County Clerk of 
Eddy County. .New .Mexico, as pro 
vided by law, within six -!6: 
months from the date of first pub- 
licatiiMi of this notu’v, to-wit the 
3rd day of July, 1953. or the same 
will be barred

/S.' .NELLE BOOKER.
Executrix 

53-4t E59

Of the 55 highest nMiuntg 
peaks in the United States, 42 4

JIM ’S
DRIVE INN
None Better! 

Si>ecial This Week! 
Take Home a 
Gallon of— 

ROOT HEER
m

Hamburger and 
.Milk Shake F'loat

.Any Flavor
r)0

HA.MHURGERS
i:>0

7 for $1.00

REAL ESTATE
^U L T IPL E ^

L I S T I N G
B U R E A U

GUIDE
Fanm, Raarbea amg feel 
aesee* Liftia«i Bxekaageg 

with the ROSWELL aag 
CARLSBAD Multiple LMttag 
Bureag.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
Ml LTIPLE LISTING 
Bl’REAl' MEMBER

Phone
1065

OFFICT 315 QUAY AYTCNVE
Tra4iiag—ONE OF Ol'R SPECIALTIES’ Thraggh perwMul 

roMlart we listed courts, farms, raachrs, income properties, 
and various businesses far trade or sale sBywhere iw 
I'.SA. Save, on iacome tax, forget about price and lei us 
help you trade.

RaiMh Bargain—.Sixty-acre irrigated farm land, appraximatelly 
1*7 sections land—will run I.IMHI bead of sheep—very 
modern improvements—on paving—all sbeepproof fence.

Lovely 3-bedroom home at 1402 Yucca, with storage 
barbeewe pit and children's swing.

pntin.

An acre and a half, on paved road, with a two-bedroom home, a 
good well, gas and electricity. Terms If yon are looking 
for ellbow room, at a moderate price, yon must see this. 
Make us an offer.

Don Teed
Res. Ph. 0198 J5

Salesman 

E. A. POE
Residence Phone 1519-R

Don Jensen
Ret. Ph. 756

Currier .\bstract Company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 
We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LO.ANS on All Types of 
Property.

HARVEY JONES AGENCY
Rnaltor and Every Form of Iniurance

120 South Roselawn
Owner leaving town, will sell S-mom hiwM, 2 tHe bathrooBM, 

noors completely carpeted. One of thn better konaes priced 
tn seU.

Res. Phone 1217-J
HARY’EY JONES

Office IIU
Mn.LARD LONG. Sal

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

%
41S'West Main Phone 914

2% ACRES—Practically new 3 bedmom home—good oathnild-
ings. close to city, paved on two tides, $13,9M.

2*1 .ACRES—Tivo bedroom home with fmit trees and gnrden 
plenty of go4>d wall water, $6325.

1304 SOI TH EIGHTH STREET—In /ee AddiUon—3 
tile home, rarpiMi and good neighborhttod, $12,M

Gf LOAN on two duplexes. Rere't yowr opportanHy tn MC 
yowr Gi Inmi. Soc ns today!

TWO AND THREE BEDROOM new tile homes, colored hath. 
Venetian Winds, plenty of cloaet apnee, low down pnymcnL 
Call na today!
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Engineer 
Tells How 
T \ Produced
ill some of your friends ask, one 

M these days: "How does the pic- 
Um  get there on the TV screen* 
D • you understand it?”—you can 
•I lound them with a simple and 
*< toplacent “Yes.”

nieu, if they try to call your 
»  tff. you can convince them with 
H t simple explanation offered by 
a television engineer.

The pictures are “painted" on 
tl ( screen with a beam of elec-
tl MU. >

Y'ou can't paint on paper or can- 
% s with a beam of electrons, as 
f  u would with a brush, but you 
•  D on the film of phosphor which 
e Its the inside of the face of your 
p rture tube. What guides the 
b «m? Electrical im^alse> move 
i) from left to right in horizontal 
h les—525 of them from top to 
h ittom of the screen — and over 
a lain for a new picture every 1/30 
fl a second. What makes it leave 
■ adow in one spot and light in 
a lother. and thus reproduce the 
a rae b e i n g  televised? T h e  
I rength of the beam is varied
< otinuoualy by the signal being 
I eked up by your antenna—and 
t « effect u  much the same as 
t lOugh you continuously varied 
t le amount of paint on your brush 
I kctro-Magaetic Waves.

How does this signal get to your 
I  itenna? And how was it pro-
< seed? The signal moves out from 
I le broadcast antenna to your re- 
c 'iving antenna nad those of other 
I 1 owners in all parts of the com- 
I unity in the form of /cctro-ip.g- 
I ttic waves m much the same way 
t lat similar "duturbances' move
< It across a pead in the form of 
I pples from the point at which a 
I one has been tossed into the 
1 ater
I The broadcast antenna, in turn. 

Kts the signal in the form of elec- 
tncal impulses put out by the TV 
camera. And these impulses cor. 
respond exactly to picture infor 
mation in the -cene on which the 
camera is focused, becau.se they 
ate produced b> the light it re
flects.

An optical lens in the camera 
(ocuses this light on what is cal 
kd a photosensitive s u r f a c e  
mounted inside the front end of 
the pickup tube .\s light produces 
a chemical change in film when 
you take a picture with an ordi- 
Mry box camera, so its action i.s 
U> release from the photo-sensitive 
surface electrical charges exactly 
proportionate to the intensity of 
hght in the corresponding part of 
me original scene, and the result 
is an "electron image" of the 
scene.
Pattern Scanned.

The signal is produced by "trac
ing” or scanning this electrical- 
charge pattern with an electron 
beam generated in the pickup tube 
—left to right and top to bottom, 
as in the picture tube. As the scan 
ning beam passes over each ele 
ment of the target surface, it de 
posits enough electrons to neutral
ize its charge. The beam, with the 
signal impressed on it by these 
losses of electrons, returns to the 
ba.se of the tube, where it is car
ried out by an external connection 
and transmitted by a cable to a 
Control con.sole.

Several cameras, shooting the

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE. ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO PrMay, July n_

same scene from different posi
tions, or trained on different 
scenes in the overlapping interval 
when a change of scene is to be 
made, may be sending their signals 
to this console simultaneoi^sly. The 
director selects the scene or angle 
he wants at any instant by throw
ing a switch which permits it to 
proceed to the transmitter Here 
are received also the sound signal, 
corresponding to voices and other 
sounds picked up by microphones, 
and a special signal used to syn
chronize the movements of t«r 
“paint brush” scanning beam in 
the picture tube of the receiver 
with those of the "tracing” beam 
in the pickup tube of the camera. 
■\11 three are then boosted in 
strength and mixed to form the 
combination signal which goes to 
the broadcast antenna.

In the home receiver, this com
bination signal IS broken down in
to Its original parts. The picture 
portion is used to vary the inten
sity of the beam in the picture 
tube, the so^alled "sync” signal 
IS used to control the sweep of the 
beam across the screen, and the 
sound portion goes to the loud
speaker.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Fair (i rounds-
(Continued from Page One) 

Officers of the association have 
i 'dicated a fund and membership 
campaign win be started immed
iately so that the building may be 
erected in time for the livestock 
show and sale, which also features 
home economics projects by 4 H 
uiembers.

(' of (' I)riv4^
(Continued from Page One) 

through their active contributions 
of time, work, and money, the 
more effective the organization 
becomes.” Scott said.

The round up will be the conclu
sion of the chamber's Opprotunity 
Unlimited program, which ha.s 
stressed that .\rtesia has an un 
limited opportunity to make the 
city progress—if time and money 
devoted to that goal are also un
limited.

V O L I ()
1 N S I ’ K A N r  E

Smith-fJwynno Agency
114 S. KoseJawn Phone 355

JARMAN S '"M arro Polo”  LEISUAL

I n  h a n d s o m e  n e w  S i n i s e t  G o l d

From the (ianyon country of the preat South
west comes the inspiration for this hrilliaiit nev* color 

— >iinset Gold. You'll slop high, wide, and 
handsome in this Marco l*olo pattern with the 

loam Grei>e sole that cradles every step in 
comfort. Stop liy soon and try on a pair.

CLARK'S
207 WEST MAIN

S H O E S
--------  PHONE 11S9

to earn more your funds with safety.

Open or add to y o u r s a v i n g s  account now.

Over B A R N I N O S

P A ID  O U R  SA V E R S  7 June .30,

CURRENT DIVIDEND 3' 
Each .-\ccount 

Insured to $10,(KM)

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

113 S, Fourth — Street Floor Carper Building Phone 870

•CHANDLER’S JEWELRY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, —  JULY 10 and 11

WE HAVE RECENTLY RE.MODELLEI) OUR STORE IN ORDER TO PROVIDE .MORE FIXK)R ' 
SI'ACE . . .  AND WITH OUR NEW NATURAL GRAIN WALNUT FIXTURES . . . THIS MAKES 
CHANDLER’S — ONE OF THE FINEST, MOST MODERN JEW ELRY STORES IN T ^ E  SOUTH
WEST !

PLEASE REGISTER FOR FREE ARDS!
•  Ladies Diamond WATCH •  Gents 17-.Iewel WAT(’H

•  5-Piece CHIN .A Place Setting
•  2 Sets Ladies Neck and Eai-screw Sets •  Ronson Lighter

No obligation—You do not have to be present to get awards ;

SEE CHANDLER’S FOR ALL YOUR JEWELRY NEEDS!
•  Everythin" in Diamonds, Silverware. Cliina, and Crystal •__ t  ' ^

China
I>enox 
Bavarian 

American 
Haviland 

French 
Haviland 

Royal Tettau 
Syracuse 

. Poj)e Gosser 
Russell- 

W right 
Winfield

Crystal

Fostoria 

Cambridge 

West Virginia 

Tiffin

W atehes

Bulova 

(Jruen 

Wyler 

Hamilton 

Elgin 

I.dmgine— 

W hittnauer

Stylized magenta flower belli hang* 
ing precariously from green and 
silver stems, joyously ring out for 
those who love life. G iont green 
leaves shore the center of intereit. 
Edged in platinum with green.

PL.\CE
SETTING

$9.75 VICTORIA

Windswept Leaves in soft browns, 
greens, and yellows !
5-Piere Place Setting .. $19.25

WE ARE NOW EQUIPPED TO SERVE YOU BETTER WITH LARGER DIS
PLAYS OF FIN EST MERCHANDISE !

A n  old fashioned rose with buds 
just awakening —  placed tastefully 
on translucent chino with gold edge. 
G reen leaves cofehing the worm  
golden sunlight, accentuate the 
feeling of freshness.

Diamonds

Art Carved 
Feature Lock 
Granat 
W. V. Sebel

Jewelers Silversmiths

3*7 WE.ST MAIN 
ARTE.SIA

W A T C H
REPAIR

Our WATCH REPAIRING is 

backed by years of experi

ence asuring you of guaran

teed satiafacUonl Bring your 

watch in now for a free 

estimate!

Sterlin"
Towle 
Reed & 

Barton

Wallace

International

W’atson

Lunt

Steff

Manchester

Jewelry
K1

Bogoff

Coro i

f
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WE GIVE BLUE PAC'FIC 

PROFIT-SHARING STAMPS—

^E SELL CHOICE MEATS ONLY ! We do not

idle Grass-Fed Calves. When you fry veal—the 
irinkaKe is too ;re a t. When you eat it—the flavor

in’t  there. BUY MEAT THAT YOU CAN ENJOY

iT  NELSON’S !

/

ENDER

ALF LIVER
tEADY-TO-EAT

Fullly Cooked

PINTS .

KRAF’T’S
MIRACLE

WHIP

DHIRV DEPT.

COLORADO GOLD

BUHER
POUND

You’ll like our new 

spacious free park

ing lot. Park in the 

shade these hot 

afternoons !

0 t e £ 6 & n l

fUPER MARKET
601 W . M A IN 'S s B

OCEAN

PERCH
M

i

\

Mrs. Chessher’s 
CHICKEN

POT PIES
$

EACH ___

Winner of our TV’ Set was

HAROLD BRUTON—707 WEST MAIN

HAPPY VALE

ASPARAGUS -■ I P
LIBBY’S
^ ^ 1 % ^  Golden Cream Style 4
V U K n  303 C a n --------  ------------------ -------------- -----  |  |

PILLSBURY

PANCAKE FLOUR 33*
WAPCO BRAND WHOLE

NEW POTATOES »  ■- 10»
CAMPFIRE

PORK & BEANS 17"
PRICE’S OR SWIFT S

ICE CREAM '/i^A L L O N s —  79**
----- SHOP OFTEN IN COOL COMFORT AT-----

NELSON’S SUPER MARKET
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rOMLIiUlEU IT ADVOCATE PUBUMBINO OO.AtMM M. IM TV, Art«*t« ■!!<■■»rh<
TW* I* A •< Um AaM

E u t m w  oi C irralM toM . A*k for m copf tji 
a w  lataat A B C .  n » « r t  audtta4 t» --U
m»4 flBATM abaat aar firauUttaa.

A.B.C.-AwlM Bimm af C<r.«
TACTB aa a aiaaiaia af AJnrtiala« Vaiaa

W A T I O W A i  1^01
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Biggest Kluibarl)
Helps (Jear .\ir

Push Dollar Dav'S

aiKl oiKv agHin put it in ciix*ulatioti.
The bt»st argument, howes-er, for keeping 

folks buying at home is not only to Invite 
them to trade here but to offer some bargains 
to attract them.

A newspaper can help with that by can*>- 
Ing special messages to those interested in 
buying and trading here. When a newspaper 
keeps the buying public informeii for the 
merchants, shopfwrs know what they can buy 
and when* tliey can get it.

W’e neetl to lt*arn to do the best job poss
ible as a I'omniunity working together to 
attract bu>eiN and sliopp»*rs by making it 
wortliwhiU* to traile in Artesia, and showing 
.siu)p(>ers we want their iMjsiness.

All sucli efforts help to make .\rtesia 
an ideal cotmnunity in w hich to shop. They 
also help to cn*ate b»*tter reiationslii|)s with 
tiiast* n*siding in the Artesia traik* area.

- I t s  Real

EM uliitioM  of E w o c t . OAitoorM*. of TW Ak*. EoodlMC
Mofiroo a b 4 A d w rtM iim  1ft v« m u  |wr Iu m  for firot
iororfloA. M ^ n t »  iMf Ual for •wboog«Mol lO M rtw M  DM^fUr 
•dvortMiac r»t5> oo

THF BIGGE.<r baseball rhubarb to hit 
Artesia so far is probably a healthful 

thing, now that it’s been wrappetl up and the 
air cleareil.

It concerned the on-off resignation of 
Earl Perr>', general manager of the club, who 
impetuously quit last Thursday when he felt, 
and with good reason, that amateur attempts 
to run the baseball club wert* interfering w ith 
the professional job he has set out to tk).

Just for the reixird. let it be recalled that 
when Perry came to Artesia In February 
iy52, he faced widespread ilefeatism in the 
community after Artesia in its first Long
horn league sea.son of 1951 finished at the 
bottom of the loop pile.

That initial sea.son saw a whopping de
ficit piled up which continues to plague the 
Drillers.

Perr>' took a firm hold, built a first 
division ball club In 1952 that might have 
gone even higher had it not lieen for a fadt'- 
out near the end of the sea.son.

This s«‘a.son Artesia has stayed on at 
third place, and several times has dimbed into 
second. A recent promotion series which 
Perry undertook boostt*d attendanct* to an 
average of 1,200 over the last home stand.

But there have been in Arti*sia one or 
two men who know just enough l>as«>ball to 
believe they know it all. They have attempted 
to run Ihe i-lub a.s Ihvy saw fit. and appar
ently, made the attempt to attract a kind of 
shirttail importance to themselvt*s.

But this lengthy rhubarb which .saw 
Perry resign in a well-justified huff has a 
d€*ep»*r lesson too.

When the annual sto»kholders’ meeting 
was held Ia.st fall, one man had th<* pro.xies 
of 8t'> .shareholders, out of some 190 share
holders. Who**ver that man voted for was 
placed on the board of directors automatic
ally.

Perhaps that one man was an expert on 
bas4>l)all, or at lea.st administration. But it 
seems that allowing near-absohtte control of 
baseliall to one or a few rolis the fundamen
tal strength of ha.s(»i)all supfiort in a small 
city dept*ndent on a broad base of community 
support

For \Sorl(l Peace

pVERVTHING WE DO in Arlesia to attract 
buyers—such a.s our Dollar Day events 

once a month—helps not only the merchants 
who advertise specials but also other business 
firms in the community.

When people come into our community to 
take advantage of the bargains offered, they 
are apt to buy other merchandise. It is poss- 
lt)le for many busines,ses to enjoy the trade 
attracted by special offers.

Artesia always enjoys more business as 
a city when we invite sliopfiers by offering 
special inducements to buy, and by keeping 
shoppers Informed concerning those special 
offers.

It is just as important for the firm 
which wants business to publish merchandi.se 
news as it is for a newspaper to provide 
regular news. If you don’t think shoppers 
today shop the Ijargalns—watch the specials 
In the grocery advertisements. Not only are 
the specials bought, but shoppers also expand 
their buying, once in the store.

It is still good reasoning that if we make 
our money in Artesia. we shouki si)end it here 
*o it continues to circulate in Artesia. In that 
Way we get a chance to get back that money,
THIS LAND OF KNC'HANTMENT—

TV t ACHIE\’E WORLD PEACE, a policy 
^ of free trade must be develo{M*d, William 
R. Mathews, editor-publisher of the Arizona 
Ilaily Star of Tucson told New Mexico news- 
pa |ter p**ople at their summer press conven
tion.

Mathews pointed out tiiat five great 
changes have made a tremendous impact on 
the affairs of nations tfxlay.

The five great changes:
1— The world is limited in area and 

unrestrict**d ownership for the first time in 
hi.story.

2— World population is increasing 2’ j 
times a.s fast as the annual average rate of 
increa.se in the century 181.5-1914. Then it 
was li) million pefiple a year. Now it is 25 
million a year.

3— This tremendous growth has lieen 
met by developing liig citi«*s and sprawling 
urlian areas, concentrating hundr**ds of 
thou-sands of people.

4—Growth during the century 1815-1914 
was made in a world of relatively Tree trade.

4— Growth during the century 1815- 
1914 was made in a world of relatively free 
trade.

5— Modern transportation has made 
possible development of great, inert land 
masses of' North America, Ru.s,sia and 
Sii^ra, China, India, Afiica, South America 
and Australia.

.Mathews advocated that to meet these 
resounding changes, a gradual reciprocal 
freed trade and common citizenship be de- 
veloi>efl. starting with NATO countries.

Tlie idea of "trade—not aid” is a force
ful thought deserving careful attention.

Elliott Barker Sums-l p 22 Years IVlanagiiig 
Came Deparlment ^  ilh View Of Aeeomulishm

E d it Page—EnrhanUd land
ELI.IOTT BARKER. STEP- 

ping down July 1 as Nfw Mex
ico game warden, looked bark 
over his 22 years in Ihe job and 
decided

"Where you can make some 
thmg where nothing existed be 
fore, you have accomplished 
something.”

Barker thinks it accjnmplish- 
ment that despite thousands of 
more fishermen, the state is 
able to keep nearly abreast of 
demand for fish ife points to 
revival *f dwindling anjelope 
herds as an outstanding achieve
ment.

UP IN po r ta i.es th e
Daily news is crowing that Ar
tesia, which had about the same 

ipulation in the IKO census 
IjPortsles, had $4 million more 

be Uu rolls.

Also, says the Daily News, 
Arlesia spends more than twice 
as much on its city administra
tion

AN ORDER HAS LIMITED 
work on Carlsbad's municipal 
golf courve. which had t>een 
seheduted to open next spring.

The order was issued by the 
watermaster after a prominent 
Eddy county farmer, D. S Har 
roun requested it.

Harroun has a priorifv for 
water from the Pecos. During 
the drought less water is avail 
able to him than he is entitled 
to get. Thus the order 

The golf course has been Irri
gated several time., this spring 

THEY'KE CATCHING COY- 
otes with bag nets at Roswell 

Msj James H SikDs of NMMI 
counts bugs during the summer 
months, working with entem

BOY MEETS GIRL ’

OOME AREAS of the United States call 
^  coal black diamonds. Otlier areas say oil 
is their black gold. The refen*nces to precious 
mineral wealth connote the inifiortapce at
tached to thest* leaser but nevert helt*ss heavily 
demandetl minerals from under the ground.

Here in the Recos Valley our liquid gold 
is water found undergrourni, largely in the 
va.st but ne\ertheless eventually limited Ros
well artesian basin.

BtH'aase we cannot see that water, and 
hecausf a has ne\er failiHl to pour forth an 
abundanct*, some of us are prone to b**lie\e 
water is unlimitixi in tliis faUiIous under
ground basin.

But i-onsider tlies** facts, declartxi by 
comjietent geologists:

No vast un d erg rm irK i rixer replenishes the 
Roswell artt*tuun basin.

No urulerground springs mysteriously 
keep the basin full.

Rainfall alone ret'hargib? the Roswell ar
tesian basin.

There has not been sufficient rainfall in 
11 years to recharge the basin.

Recorder wells prove water levels have 
steadily dropfied in the artesian basin since 
1942.

Record *r wells now show Roswell artes
ian basin w ater is at a reixird low.

As water levels drop, it is more expensive 
to pump water.

It could eventually lH*come too expensive 
for farmeis to pump w ater.

Studying thest* facts, certain conclusion# 
,are obvious City dwellei-s and farmers alike 
an* all deiH*ndent for water on this under
ground basin, and therefore have a common 
inten*st in it. Rather than pushing blame 
off on one another, it stvms liest that city 
and rural areas work together to conserxe 
water. Agridilture—fanning and ranching 
—are the fundamental backbone of the Ar- 
tt*sia economy. Without water farming is 
imjiossible.

B«*for»* our water problems as.sume 
crisis proportions, we had b»*tter get to
gether on water consei-vation. A careful 
program of conservation now would lx* 
b**tter than a tough policy comjilete with 
heavy fint*s for violations later.

NEW MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING—

New ^  orld Sets Example For Old As Spirit 
Of Independence Slow'ly Penetrates Asia

In our childItiiiKl. we looked
forward all year rr^ind tu, the 
Fourth of July. When.it finally 
arrived, we «el off firecrackers 
all day. loving the sound of each 
Bang! Hang! We felt >Xe w?re 
booting out the British all over 
again: we felt we experienced 
once more the excitement the 
.American colonies must have 
felt when they finally threw off 
George HI.

Thu, happy experience of lib
eration has come to nearly all 
Ihe nations of the New World- 
Our neighbor .Mexico, for in
stance, cast off the Spanish 
throne in 1810 and since thpn 
has celebrat€‘d her independ 
ence each 16th of September.

Perhaps the New World has 
been able to set some kind of 
example to the Old, for today 
the spirit of independence is 
slowly penetrating even into 
Asia and Africa, and people ac
customed to oppression from 
ancient days are now awaken
ing to the sense of freedom All 
over the world they are learn
ing to throw off the yoke of 
outside domination, and each 
year .seems to see the birth of 
some new nation: Israel. India, 
Pakistan, Indonesia, Laos Viet- 
Nam.

When we hear the firecrackers 
pop on the Fourth, they should 
n>mind us that there are people 
living on the other side of the 
globe, whom we never .see face 
to face and who live where our 
night is day,-who nevertheless 
are united to us in the common 
love of freedom. s

—El Crepusculo, Taos
NO HOLIDAY

On the third anniversary of 
the Korean War, .Assistant Sec
retary of State Walter S. Rob- 
ert.son brought letters from 
President Eisenhower and Sec
retary of State Dulles to Syng- 
man Rhee, and with U. S. Am
bassador Walter O. Briggs, 
pleaded for hours with the lion- 
hearted old man who thinks we 
have double<rossed him.

These people and we have 
shared the same experience. 
Not to long ago. we loo were a 
new nation, and their problems 
were ours. Today, our role 
should be that of an under
standing friend to the Viet- 
Namese and the Indians, the 
Israelie and the Indonesians, 
people very like ourselves.

How and whether they can 
unscramble the truce egg that 
was about to hatch ^fter three 
years of fighting, after 136,000 
U. S. casualties, after two years 
of negotiating was still any
body’s guess. If President Rhee 
gives Ihe a.ssurances President 
Kisenhower has asked—that he 
will observe the UN agreenjent 
he has signed—that he will ac
cept UN orders, a truce now 
with Korean unity to be worked 
out later—is such a truce still 
possible?

Whatever Rhee may do or 
say, whatever the UN is likely 
to do or say, the single clear 
fact of the Korean War on its 
third birthday was tl^ t the 
enemy was throwing far more 
at the UN, and particularly the 
ROKs than the allied forces 
were throwing back. There was

r/io. M E ? by Robert Osborn
5 : ^ Admits Kiinng 2

ologists who are employed by 
farmers of the region

A young coyote was found the 
other morning in a dry irriga
tion ditch on a farm. A ir.em 
ber of the major's party made 
a dash at the coyote with a big 
bug net and captured him The 
coyote is now m a pen on the 
farm.

II O R R R IS PROMOTING
plans to build a 30 acre lake for 
use as a public fishing and 
recreation area.

The program has received 
tentative state game and fish 
department approval.

It would be built with state 
and federal funds on city-owned 
land. Two water wells now in 
operation would supply water 
for the lake, which would be 
3,out) feet long, 6UU feet wide.

X ,
1

f Th* 7r«v«l«n S«pv4m

Tho most dnngorMs Nmo In tmlllc It from 4 to 
4 p.m., wtion drivort ar* Nrod. Only YOU can afavanl 
accMoaM

JAMIS DURANTY, 14, U shown la ' 
SbelbyvlUe, Ind., wkero he ro- 
portodly admitted to the shcrtlT 
that he killed o newepaper edl- ' 
tor and hie wife in Sturgeon Boy, 
WIs., the teen-oger’o home town. 
Young Duronty was found asleep 
near the courthouse. Victims of 
the knife killings were Sumner I 
Harris and wUe Oraea. He had' 
been editor of the Door County, I 
WIs., Advocate. * (/Httrmitional) j

COFFEE TALK—

no indication they hail had 
enough. Death took no holiday.

—Eddy Couniv News. 
PROBABLY A I.l < KV MAN

.A most unusual woman lives 
down at Waco. Texas.

She was horribly disfigured 
in the tornado that struck the 
Texas town several weeks ago, 
and during her recover) period 
plastic surgeons told her that 
they could remake her features 
so that she would resemble al
most anyone she named.

She mulled over the idea for 
some time, and had many sug-’ 
gestions offered to her, and 
then her good sense came to 
the top. She declared that she 
wanted fo look like she did b^ 
fore the disfigurement.

Before the storm, she was 
said to have been an attractive 
brunette of 35 years. So surg
eons have taken a recent pho
tograph of h ri and will rebuild 
her features so that her hus 
band won't confront a strange 
fare across the breakfast table, 
and her children won't have to 
adjust themselves to a new 
kind of mama.

A more vain woman would 
have wanted to have been 
made oved to look like Betty 
Grable or Jane Ru.ssell, or per
haps Marilyn Monroe. Perhaps 
she would have cho.scn to look 
like some of the other glamor
ous women of our time. But 
this woman had sen.se. She 
had gumption enough to know 
that a new face would also 
have iadicated a new character, 
and she had no nutffm for that.

We can't keep from believing 
that her husban^ is a lucky 
man. , —Roswell Record

Man-Sized Beauty Project By Su] 
('ivic Club Could Remedy North

ARTESIA LIONS fLUB IS
embarking on a plan to land
scape and thus bt>aiitify Baish 
Park, Ihe grassy area in front 
of the Veterans .Memorial build
ing.

The club has picked out a 
man sire job; such projects are 
expensive.

’ It might be wished that there 
were some su|>er ,civic club 
which could take on an even 
greater laiulseaping job, this 
one to be carried out along .\. 
First street and just as fur up 
U. S. 28,'> past Ihe north city 
limits as poK.sihlc.

There are many people driv 
ing through Artesia who per 
haps gel the idea, driving on 
First street, that it is Ihe bus
iness district of Ihe city See
ing the .somesihat Unlraggled 
appearance of Ihe various build 
ings on X. First could lie dis 
couragiiig for anyone thinking 
of slopping here.

Actiiall) from one viewpoint, 
28.'* is adsanlageously located 
it does siphon ofl through turf 
fic from Ihe main business dis 
trirt, thereby reducing some 
potential headaches.

Neverlhele.ss, Ihe view of 
Artesia which first claims the 
attention of passersby on Ihe 
main highway is that proces 
sion of negUvti-d buildings.

Perhaps a suiH>r cisic club 
could plant Iree.s along the 
highway north from the Main 
and First iiittusectiun prefer 
ably poplars. planti*<l close to 
gelher. If it can't he beauti
fied, mavRe it can be hidden.

A POl.H E OIFU EK ANX
IOUS to pick up a little business 
in the way of traffic arrests 
might tr)' patrolling Ihe arm 
ory area on Centre street some 
Wednesday night after drill is 
out.

Residents in the area report 
young Guardsmen, apparently 
anxious to throw off their two 
hours a week of discipline, hol- 
ro<l around Ihe area

Two weeks ago one car 
chased another iK-twren two 
houses in Ihe area. In one of

the houses lived three oi 
in the other two 
they played tag on s 
El reel.

A N'KWSPAPEKM.u I
Madrid, Iowa, has boiM 
er complaints about 
down lu the simple ,
It is either something i 
said or sumethiiiK the] 
didn't say. I « l » e r

A SURVEY R1 T|,( | | ^ e l  
tional E d i to r i a I as: iMM. 
shows the average sman 
paper sps-nds 4 7 per |l r .  an
its expense budget lor 
print, quite a bit under 
cent on ink.
THIS IS TO report 
is in Artesia a hard 
coffee drinkers, come ; 
grees or what, which k- 
column alive.

Now .some of these - 
coffee drinkers argig 
drinking hut liquid du- r ' 
summer actually cools 
through perspiration 
say liecause you're so 
the inside you feel cool > 
outside after drinking 
fee in the summer 

Ttie summer ruffee drj 
claim medical evidenre u 
port of their statements, t 
TIONggjsgcoffeeg \ \  

REPORTS THAT n  
are myving slow m y| 
seem to apply only t. 
dealers, others report rt,; 
moving two or three a 
the average since KSV 
Went on the air.

Reception is reported | 
Artesia in residential 
and soon will be better 
the station's powvr it 
up to U17.000 watts rak 
to be strung enough I 
ride most interference 
up as snow on some sets 

A drive around town 
some TV owners with 
lions are usinT; what veryj 
ly rcsernbles a pule 
string power and trk 
wire on as Ihe main 
antenna structures. The i 
proper is affixed to the ' 
Ihe poles.

M  moderRi/ing
Modern F a m ily -4.2 Persons- 
Demands Two Baths, Survey Show
The great national pastime these dayi is working around tkj • 
home. WhaLyweds doing? Home Modernizing magazine recent i
conducted a Mirvey itn rsNidera, and came up with acê 'N
statistics well o o l e u l a t o  keep the nation’s 25 million ho
owners busy. Here are some tugldighta of the study:

C HUUX UOOKR-Mi

Th* averaat hsuulield Is 4.3 psrswii • • •

'V /

II /

i«H«r lighting U ne«d«d In 
0f th« K«m«t . • •

In •! Ih* hemM Hi« rftftf
fi««dt wnrk-»nr replweniwil • • •

BATH

o

Sp

FsHnlllei new wml 
two boHitoamt Pi ' 

Hioir houMt.

Office SupplicH at The Advocate
N
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sonal Mention
L. Perry of Albuquerque 

lu t  week-«nd in the home 
, and Mrt. Wade Cunning 
nd Mrs. Marguerite Cun- 
m.

■fd three c 
•"u Thi,j 

tag on s

PAPKRUt^
t has tioii^ 
1 about ih7 
simple e 
metiiing ty  
ething ih,'

*, and Mrs. B. G. Spencer left 
ay morning to spend >hc 

der of the summer at 
(uh, Mont Spencer has busi 
interests in that area and 
to rest severai weeks.

and Mrs. W. H. Wilson of 
n, Texas, were bouse guests 

and Mrs. F. L. Bays and

V B  ̂ ojf 
>r i a l  as- 
•'rage small 

4.7 per 
t>udgei tor 
I bit under

m m  tend this week end with the 
Bll|ra}befure returning to their

report r
a hard c 

Come ;
. which kf

and Mrs. F. L. Bays spent 
m j t  ourth of July as guests of 

Z. Hortons of Dallas at their 
L ilw 'Whitney lodge. Their daugh 
M ^ h d  family of Fort Worth and 
leS^ves of Dallas were guests 
alai^Mrs. Horton and Mrs. Bays 
a n j^ te r s .

of these . 
ers argil* 
liquid dur.̂  
Ily cools O', 
ipiration. — 
lou're so ■* 
I feel cooij 
drinking k 
niner
r coffee dr; 
evidence « 

tatementi 
eeg \ \
I H AT Tt 
slow in V 
t onl\ to 

report rt*. 
r three a a 
since KSI 
lir.
reported p 

identiai dis 
be better 

>owvr IS w 
watts, ralq 
enough to 
rfereiice iB 
some sets 

und town t 
rri with n 
what vers i 

a pole uM 
and te 

e main 
ires. The 
rd to the

and Mrs. Ulas Golden and 
ter, Belinda of Kingman, 
arrived the morning of the 

h for a twcweeek vacation to 
relatives They are visiting 
'Other, Dallas Golden and 

and other relatives and 
so visit relatives in Loving 
id Eunice before returning 
Mr. Golden is manager of 

uthern Union Gas Co., King 
and was employed here b> 
erii Union Gas Co.

LANDSUN

“MEN WALKING DOWN THE 
STREET AND ONLY ONE 

IS COMING B.ACK!“

oconUsO
FRI. AND SAT.

ROY

ROGERS

“JACK McCALL,

DESPERADO”
—IN t e c h n ic o l o r—

Here’s the Outstanding 

Western of the Year!

— also showing — 

“THE HOAXERS”

A Must See Picture for 

Every American!

EYES OF 
TEXAS”

The “Different” Kind 

of Picture!

CmCLE-B DRIVE
FRIDAY — SATURDAY SUNDAY — .VIONDAY — TUESDAY

BIG FEATl RES

ROD
CAMERON

"FORT 

OSAGE"

M a n  a g a in s t  m a n
MOUNTAIN AGAINST 

MOUNTAIN FOR THE 

CANYON THAT 

BLASTED OPEN 
THE GATEWAY 
TO THE PLAINS!

 ̂ '

and —

Roy shoots and rides 

his way from Texas, 

in the days of the 

six’gun and broncs.

“BEILS

OF

SAN ANGELO”

L A N D S U N  T H E A T E R
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY JULY 1 2 - 1 3 - 1 1

pThe s ria n t a «iv e .rrtu re  o-T a ll t im e t

HOWARD HAWKS'
...In the epic tradition of "The Covered Wagon/ 

^Cimarron'' and *Rad R ivr''

INGRID’S TWINS ONE YEAR OLD

IHORIO U tO M A N  diap laya  n^ r tw in  d a u g h te ra  In g rtd  A d  la a b r ila  
u t Hum* on Ih r ir  flrwt iM rthday Sh« a n d  huitNUid K o b erto  RoaselU ni 
k f id  a  U rth tla y  p a r ty  fo r th e  l it l l«  o iifa  H m trrn a tu tn a i 8< M tn4vM 0t

yrHitaand- 

oiimraurv
1 ' 1  ^  6o iWw him [

tOWIN L MARIN s-.tirjr.'rr r .rr.'
mfS) ?C01I FORBES 
W  OOROIH! riA£[

OCOTILLO_ THEATER
SUNDAY — .MONDAY — TUESDAY

LORETTA YOUNO — KENT S.MITH

"P A U L A "
I around tk 
zine reel 
ip with I 
lillion hoa 
idy: 
HOOUl.Mia

a ll
W.

m THE WOMAN'S PICTURE SUPREME!

Bated en tht neval “The Big Sky” by Pulitiar Prize wiaatr A. B. Gutbria, Jr.

RK Doueus' DEWEY M l  • ElIZADEIII m n  • AUDD HlCUn
CONTINUOUS SHOW DAILY 2:.30 TO 11:00

Dif*ct«d ond Prod¥««d by ScrMMrtplQY by

Emmnnuvl 
Baptist ( hurvh 
Picnirs Taui^Ut

-NO RAISE IN PR*CES- HOWARD HAWKS • DUDLEY NICHOLS
A W INCHESTEK f lO D U C T IO N
----- 'a . . .  JR ^

al Doctor 
uses Cause 

^Of H eart Trouble
heart is composed of a mass

FH

uscle fibers, and small as it 
probably does more actual 

ical work than any organ in 
body! It is the great central 

of the circulatory system. 
;ause the heart is of muscu- 

itructure, it possesses the pow- 
contraction. Like all other 

les of the body, its activity is 
oiled by the nervous systhm. 
lerve energy originates in the 
and is carried to vital organs 
h the spinal cord, spinal 

and their many , ramifica- 
Along the course of the 
, the spine may become mis

led or subluxiated, producing 
asure on the nerves and in- 

irring with the nerve supply 
g through.
; Chiropractor is trained and 

ipped to locate the point of the 
pressure, to remove the 

lure, thereby allowing the 
; supply to flow uninter- 
‘d along its course. The heart 

receives its normal supply 
afinerve energy.

It is not true to say "we are do- 
everything possible" unless 

ropractic is included, 
or further information regard- 
Chiropractic you are invited to 

it Dr. Kathryn Behnke, Pal
m er Graduate Chiropractor, 408 
Hit Richardson, phone 861. —Adv.

Story of West’s 
Le§;endary Gun 
Battle Is Told

A spectacular story of the most 
iendendary gunfight in the West, 
is brought to the screen in “Jack 
McCall, Desperado," a Columbia 
picture in Technicolor w’hich op
ened Thursday at the Landsun 
theater.

Starring George Montgomery in 
the title role, the new film boasts 
a large supporting cast.

“Jack McCall, Desperado," tells 
the story of the man who killed 
the famous Wild Bill Hiefcok in 
Deadwood, in 1876. McCall is pic
tured as a Southerner fighting in 
the Union Army, who was tricked 
into revealing Union positions by 
Spargo, a Confederate spy. Found 
guilty of treason, he escapes Just 
before the scheduled hanging. His 
cousin Bat and Hickok kill Mc
Call's parents and take over their 
estate. After the war, Jack finds 
Spargo and persuades him to tes
tify that he was innocent. Spargo 
agrees, and they head {or the 
estate. En route, they encounter 
a girl named Rose, who is attract
ed to McCall.

When they reach the McCall 
ranch, Spargo betrays Jack and 
joins Bat and his gang. Rose helps 
Jack escape from jail and they 
fdllow the ‘gang to the Dakotas 
where Wild Bill, now a U. S. 
Marshal, is leading a campaign to 
drive the Sioux Indians from their 
lands. In an ambush, the red
skins are ma.ssacred. but Bat, fat
ally wounded, confesses his own 
and Hickok's perfidy.

The climax of “Jack McCall, 
Desperado" is, of course, the his
torically accurate climax when 
McCall came into Deadwood to 
engage Hickok in a gun fight that 
is one of the most exciting in the 
annals of the West.

Angela Stevens plays the girl of 
the road: Douglas Kennedy plays 
Wild Bill Hickok, while James 
Seay plays McCall’s cousin. "Jack 
.McCall, Desperado" was directed

This evening at 7 at the picnic 
grounds near Driller Park the 
Em/nanuel Baptist church is hav
ing family night. The entire 
church family is invited to bring 
a basket lunch and spread it to
gether.

The Woman’s Missionary of the 
church is sponsoring this get-to
gether. They have challenged thi‘ 
young girls t oa game of baseball.

by Sidney Salkow from a screen 
play by John U’Dea. Sam Katzman 
was the producer of the action 
drama for Columbia Pictures.

Son Is Born to 
J. R. Chmptvttvs

Mr and Mrs. J R Chpquefte of 
Walker .Air Firce Base. Roswell, 
are the parents of a son. Jame^ 
Richard. Jr., bom Tuesday at St 
Mary’s tiuspital, Roswell, weighin.. 
6 pounds 6 ounces.

The mother Is the former Mona 
telle Shockley of Artesia. Matern 
al grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Hansford Shockley of Atzec, form 
erly of Artesia, and maternal great 
grandparents are Mr. and .Mrs. M 
P. George. 304 Washington, Ar 
tesia

W  people drinî  n9CE$ MtlK 
Uiati anij otlw hmdi

PRICE’S PRODl'CTS are sold

at your favorite fo<Hl store—or 
call 405 for home delivery.
See ‘ THF. CISCO KID" Monday 

at 7—KSWS-T\'—Channel 8.

There are good reasons for 
the outstanding popularity of 
PRH E S MILK. Better taste is 
one' The exlia nourishment 
that i-omes from extra rithJiess 
it another. .\dd to these 
PRICE’S exclusive ?7 way pro
tection and you ran see for 
yourself why PRICE’S is the 
milk you shmild rhoose for the 
good health of your family. 
Kegular or Homogenized . . .  in 
rartan or boitle . . .  you choose 
tSe consistently better milk 
when it's PrYsICE’SI

P A L A C E  D R U G
309 West Main Phone 1

S A tU N C  A T  IT S  B E S T . . .  
Record lime for the Lot Angel f t  to 
Honolulu yacht race it ten days, ten 
huuii and thirteen minutei I

ON SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

karnovita
Multi-

Vitamineral

d r u g  s t o r Ie
$liO

h/hfsksy ifs

A R T E S I A
COMMUNITY SINGERS

(Sponsoring an Interdenominational . . .

S C H O O L  OF  MU S I C
-in

voice and the Rudiments of Music 
Under Instruction of

l o c a t e  K

BOB VAUGHAN of DALLAS
Classes will be taught a t Calvary 
Baptist Church, Eighth and Wash
ington Street^, starting Monday,
July 20, 7:80 p. m.

Tuition Fees Very Moderate!
For Further Information Call . . .

N ight Phone—082-R3----- Day Phone—099-J6

yi

2V  MINERAL OIL 4ic
FIN E  U .S .P . Q U A LITY . PINT SIZE (Limit 1)...................  ®

90^ DOAN'S PILLS
PAQNA6E OF FORTY AT BIG SAVINGS! (Limit n  . . ST

A. B. O.
BURN 

OINTMENT
ANTISEPTIC

55<

CASHMERE Bouquet ftc
T O I L H  SOAP. RE6ULAN S U E  CAKE (Limit 3 )   Kw

PAPER NAPKINS «  1 cc
W HITE, EM IO S S EO . l O X  OF 80 (Ltmit 1 ) .    ■

SKOL
tWNTAN
LOTION
3* 4 ouncM

ST?^ ^i¥hic/fet/&r y o t/ cAoose. f

AYTINAL
VITAMINS
11 in each oi 
the capiulct' 

Bottle 2 ”

Some men rail the aeax fnrx|>orl, aomr 
for bimiiicMs. But all men ran enjoy 
Kentucky’s Hill and Hill. Try it tlie 
M»y you prefer it. Blend or Straight!

oitqs^  

ASMAKOL 
.\n Expectorant 

$1.50

f«r laitiAf
SH ADOW  W AVE
So eoiy to mire: I S O
fet tke fUrlLL . . .  A
KR witil Irteck-terttrl. 2.2S

PALMOLIVE 
Sktve CriMi

’gssj S s
AMO A V

u

lOIN M HMOr • KENTUgcr BUNKO WWSIICV COIOMIO BS« OBAm RCUniH snMTS • THt MU i  MU CO.. LOUimui. ky:

GoKholli 8f
G OLD EN 

c  CROWN
7 5 *  llir 
• D  MO

New low price' 
No Mere Mitel
IBB B-CN 
MBBBB-PrafB
d-ewKC DO*
potkote . 0 « T

LIQUINCT SPRAY
Hcl4« h*M mvistbly ^  ̂  ̂ C O U P O N
-SWt 3 ^ -a t oatosol

fMCMARO NUONUT
Wov* Kahll SmuIv 112lUnaa Naairalktat*

CREAM RIMSC 
•vllCUMMMVT. ee 
OiMWa Keia iBWiMy ̂ __ m

CHILD’S TO N ETTC
Hwa Warn weOellT «  M  

ie« l «  we* nae keif

-rONI Wav*
INNH KH

Very Centie. Req'
or Super
BtTDn0h

I Kmrty KaBa I 
I 10* POT t 
! CLEANER !
I  Wnh thh Co^om. I

12-151
■ B
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Bv MR.s. ICON A Bl RCK
Mrs. .A1 YingUnii and son. Day- 

ton. of Greon River, Wyo., are vis- 
tiling at the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs M. D. Menouud.

W L. Heitman and son Bobby of 
Washington. D. C.. spent last week 
visiting his mother. Mrs. W L. 
lieitman. Sr., of Hagerman. and 
Mr and Mrs Frederick Heitman 
•nd family of Lovineton

Mr. and Mrs Louie .Allen (Mer
rill Bush) of Torrance. Calif., vis
ited friends here July Fourth ,\c- 
tmmpanied by Miss Lucy Thomas 
<tf Roswell, Mrs .Allen's aunt. 
Whose house guests they were, 
ijiey visited Mrs. Burck. Miss 
James. Mrs. J F Campbell. Mr 
■arry Cowan and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
a. Mason. Mrs. .Allen attended 
!^hool at Hagerman over 4U years 
^o  *

Mrs I. E. Boyce. Sr. who under 
went eye surgery at .Arte.sia Gen
i a l  Hospital IS getting along w>« 
and expects to be home soon. Mr 
•o .vce, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Boyce. 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Boyce and 
•thers have beep visiting her while 
Mie is at .Artesia.

Mrs. J. L Mann, who was pre
sented with a life membership pin 
some time ago at her home, was 
able to be at church Sunday and 
Rev. Woolf told of the presents 
tion of the pin and introduced Mrs 
Mann. She re.spondcd with a brief 
speech of thanks for the gift.

S-Sgt. and Mrs. Wallace Presoley 
and children of El '^>o --pent the 
Fourth with Mrs. Pressley's par
ents, Mr and Mrs. .A. .A Bailey

Mr.s Bailey accompanied them 
to El Paso for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Foster and 
children spent the weekend at 
Carlsbad with relatives. While 
here they celebrated the Fourth 
at the beach.

Work is progressing nicely on 
the .A X. Franklin new home on 
W. Kansas and the Harry Boggs 
new home on W Jefferson.

Mrs W. X. Foster was hostess 
at a birthday party Wednesday af 
temoon at the family home on W 
Kansas, honoring her son Charles, 
who was seven years old. Games 
were enjoyed during the after 
noon and the many pretty gift.- 
were opened. Weiners were roast 
ed and served with cake and 
punch to the following out of town 
guests .Mr. and .Mrs. L H Hodge- 
the grandparents, of Carlsbad. Mrs 
John Hud.son and children. Tom 
mie. Linda. Johnnie and Jo .\nn 
Hudson; .Mrs LeRoy Gibvm and 
children. Dan. Darlene. Don and 
Dewayne Gibson: .Mrs. Edgar Fos
ter and children. Clifton and Cary 
Ion Foster; .Misses Wanda and Siie 
Bunch, all of Carlsbad: Mrs Leon 
ard Fergueson and children Mary 
Ann and Linda of Portales Those 
present from Hagerman were Con 
nie and Junior Herring. Jerr. 
Sanders. Carlon Troubleffcld. Flet
cher and Dortha Foster. Mildred 
and Arba Foster. Mrs. .Archie 
Troublefield. Judy and Jerry 
Troublcfield. Charles. Billie and 
Dale Foster.

Mrs. R. B. West and children 
Roberta Sue and Devon, enjoyed a 
train nde to Carlsbad where they 
spent the weekend at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wakeman and 
family They enjoyed the Fourth 
of July celebration on the beach 
at Carlsbad.

Mrs. Benson and daughter of 
Tahoka. Tex., is visiting her -ister. 
Mrs. A D. .Menoud. and family this 
week. They report that no plant 
ing has been done in that section 
owing to drought.

W. J. Burck writes from Tren 
ton, X. J.. that the family motored 
to Philadelphia Sunday. June 28. 
to attend the World Methodist con
vocation on evangelism held at 
Franklin Field honoring the- 2.A0th 
anniversary of the birth of John 
Wesley.

Lt. and Mrs. W. J. Smith were 
recent guests at the home of .Mr 
and Mrs John Clark. Lt. Smith is

awaiting assignment to a active 
duty. He graduated from the N. 
.M M. I. with the class of 1953 He 
and Mrs. Smith are now at Long
horn Ranch.

Mr. and .Mrs .Morris and son 
and Gerald Boyce enjoyed a trip 
to the mountains, going via Cloud- 
croft and Kuidoso. Sunday.

Mrs. Johnnie .Allen and ton 
Billy came m .Monday from Lead- 
ville. Colo., for a visit at the home 
of her parents, .Mr and Mrs. 1 F. 
Boyce. Sr She came at this time 
becau.se of her mother's hospital
isation following surgery

Mr and .Mrs. Clyde Kelley and 
daughter Sabra and Weedon are 
enjoying a wonderful trip which 
includes sightseeing in California. 
Oregon. Washington, and Canada.

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Harshey, Sr., 
Mr and Mrs. E S. Bowen, and 
Mr. and .Mrs. John Clark spent the 
weekend at Ruidgso.

Mr. and .Mrs. bobby Templeton 
and children spent the holiday sea
son at Las Cruses with Mrs. Tem
pleton's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Hopkins re
turned Monday from Ipbbock 
where they had gone Friday to 
spend the Fourth and visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Flake and family. Mrs. Huck- 
aday and family, of .Abilene and 
•Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hopkins of 
Lubbock also joined the family 
party

■Mr. and -Mrs. Pete Bonher of 
Lubbock were weekend guests at 
the home of Mrs. Bonher's parents. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence King. Oth
ers spending the Fourth at the 
King home were Mr and Mrs. Gar
land Stewart and daughter, Gar- 
leen of Artesia. and Mr and Mrs 
M .A Idecker of St Louis, Mo. 
Thu was the first time that the 
three daughters of the family had 
been together for several years.

S-Sgt and Mrs. Howard Biggs 
and children of El Paso are visit
ing at the home of Mrs. Xora 
Knight this week.

•Mr. and Mrs. Jim King spent 
the Fourth at Carlsbad at the home 
of .Mr. and .Mrs Seaborn Price 
They report having a good time 
»nd enjoying the fireworks.

Mrs Orvis .Atwood of Roswell 
visited her sister. Mrs. Xora Knight 
Tuesday.

•Mr. and Mrs. J. W Wiggins. .Mrs 
Ruth Stnxnor. Mr and Mrs. .Max 
Wiggins and Jackson and Janie, 
.Mrs Jack Sweatt. Sgt. and Mrs 
Scott and children of Roswell. .Mr 
snd Mrs Sprugeon Wiggins and

I Jimmy Ray Houston enjoyed a pic
nic supper at the Spurgeon Wig 
gins home the Fourth of July eve
ning. They later motored to the 
country' to put off fireworks for 
the children.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Lusk and 
.Miss Bessie Ruth Williams visited 
relatives at Oklahoma City and 
Pauls Valley, Okla., last week 
Miss Williams spent the weekend 
here and accompanied Mr and Mrs 
Lusk and Mrs. Myers to the home 
of .Mr and Mrs Curtis Williams 
and family who live north of Ros
well where they spent the Fourth.

Mrs. J. W Wiggins left Monday 
for Ruidoso where she is attending 
the Foster Art School this week.

Mrs W. H. Templeton and Mrs 
J H. Steinberger are attending 
the Taubes Summer .Art school a

UNKLE HANK SEZ

rT S O J-lS  LIKL FOLKS 
OONY k n o w  how  -To
APPRECIATE BEING WELL 
UMllLl f̂EV QEr 
SICK.

M l  L B V  
I M P L E M E N T  CO.

A K T€ S IA

How to Make^a Dale— 
-with a Belter Future!

The day you make a note to see RIM. 
IH'KF,. a trained Prudential Agent, will be 
• he beginning of a belter tomorrow for 
your family, greater peace of mind for you 
right now.

B I L L  .1. D U K E
-----Agent-----

412 W. Shelton St. ----- Telephone 1296-W
•Arteaia, Xew Mexico

Ymdential
IN M  R A N C E  • F  AlHEM IC A

SOUTHWtSTOtN HOMi Q fK t  HOUSTON, TEXAS

Cloudcrofl.
Jim Wheat of Mentone, Texas, a 

n>>phew of Mrs. Jack Sweatt's who 
attended high school here, is vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Sveatt this 
week. He is now engaged in the 
oil business and has several pro
ducing wells.

Mr. and .Mrs. Aubrey Fvans and 
daughters motored to Cloudcroft 
to spend the Fourth.

.Mrs. Spurgeon Wiggins, Jimmy 
Ray, and Miss Esther James were 
Roswell visitors MoniTay\ They 
were dinner guo.sts at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene King and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ferguson and 
daughter, Doris, Mr and Mrs. John 
Oney of Portales, and Mr. and .Mrs. 
•Archie Kingston of Albuquerque 
have returned from a very enjoy

able trip to Red River where they 
fished. Leaving here Thursday 
they returned Monday via Truchas 
and other scenic points.

The Hagerman fire department 
answered a call about one o’clock 
Monday morning when the tenant 
house occupied by the Montana 
family was found in flames. 
Prompt action savA*d part of the 
building but the contents were des
troyed.

IX THE DISTRICT COl'RT OF 
EDDY t ’OUXTY, STATE OF 

XEW MEXICO.
GRACE GERTRUDE |
P.AYTOX, Plaintiff,

VS
EARL HARVEY 
PAYTOX. Defendant.

NOTIC E OF SUIT PENDING

\ No. 13843
I
I

THE STATE OK NEW MEXICO 
TO EARL HARVEY PAYTON, 
GREETINGS:

You will take notice that there 
has been filed In the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexi
co, a civil action numbered 13843 
on the docket of said Court, 
wherein Grace Gertrude Payton Is 
Plaintiff, and you. Earl Harvey 
Payton, are Defendant; that the 
purpose of said suit is to obtain 
a divorce from you and that un- 
les.s you appear, answer or defend 
herein on or before the 8th day 
of August. 1953, the Plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for the relief 
prayed in her Complaint filed here
in and judgment will be entered 
against you in said cause.

The address of Plaintiff is Ar

tesia, New Mexico, and William 
M. Siegenthaler. of Arteaia. New 
Mexico, ia attorney for Plaintiff.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 
have hereunto le t my hand and

placed my official seal tha< 
day of Juha. 1853.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. 

Clerk of the Diatnrt (W  
514̂

TAsr^ T a u ju r /^

juawo 19-oz. TtA ocjuai
rvw awy a evartxf. 

I •! VW«TI SWAN TIM

.Mr Farmer, you’ll really ap
preciate the advanced features 
of the John Deere No. 114-W 
automatic baler. The tractor 
operator is the full baling 
crew . . . fully automatic baling 

savc-.s time, labor and money on 
every job. In addition, wire- 
tied. rectangular bales handle 
easier, stack and sell better.

— See the—
MILEY IMPLEMENT CO.

® A F £ H T j | y
Net ordinary fryers—those ere 
Yoe cook everything yen pnv

Just taste the delicate flavor . . . the juicy ten
derness . . .  of these select chickens. .Discover 
the better vallue they offer. .You don’t pay for 
“throw-away” parts. .Each bird is completely 
cleaned and dressed, rushed to our stores in ice- 
chilled containrs to protect fresh goodness._

KK;HT r e s e r v e d  t o  L'MIT OUANTITIES
AIRWAY COFFEE
Mild and Mrllnw Lb. Pkg.

NOB HILL COFFEE
.Aromatic Flabor Lb. Pkg.

BLACK TEA
Centerbury orange pekoe, 't-I,b. Pkg.

SOFT DRINKS 2 for ->0c
(ragm't flavors in no dep. 34-oz. bot.

SALAD DRESSING
Durhes!, .  Quart

8 0 ' TUNA
Breast O Chicken, fancy 7-Oz. 3 8 '

8 2 ' IVORY FLAKES 2 8 'For Fine Fabrics Large Box

2 9 ^ DREFT
Best for Your Dishes Large Box 3 0 '

2 9 ^ CRISCO
Shortening 3-Lb. Tin 9 1 '

5 3 ^ KOTEX
Sanitary Napkins 12's 3 9 '

SLICED BACON 
ROLLED OATS

CHUCK ROAST
l '. S. Commercial i.b.

ROUND STEAK
L'. S. Commercial Lb.

SIRLOIN STEAK
C. S. Commercial Lb.

LONGHORN CHEESE

Heavy Duty Dctert;ciitTIDE 
MARGARINE 
SUGAR

Dalewood Quarters

Spreckles

BLACKBERRIES
Thrift—No. 303 Tin

Giant Box

Pound

lU Pound

Full Cream

63‘
1 ?

89*

Lb.

1 Y o rk sh ire_________ I.b. 63‘
lioneless Veal, 47'O ven-R eady_____ Lb.

2 3 ' CHUCK ROAST
l '. S. Choice Grain Fed Reef u  3 9 '

4 9 ' ROUND STEAK
U. S. Choice (irain Fed Beef 7 3 '

3 9 ' SIRLOIN STEAK
L. S. Choice Grain Fed Beef . .  6 9 '

5 3 ' SPICED LUNCHEON IQc
Excellent for Sandwiches .. Lb.

t  A i

KITCHEN CRAFT 10-Lb. 
Bajf

(with coupon) 5-LB. BAG___ 39c

PIE CHERRIES
Honeybird R.S.P.

No. 2 Tin

21(! 2 6 ) !

LEMONADE MIX
Bel .Air Frozen 6-Or. Tin

GRAPE JUICE
Bel .Air Fancy Frozen 6-Oz. Tin

GREEN PEAS
Bel Air Frozen lU-Oz. Pkg.

ASPARAGUS
Bel Air Frozen lO-Oz. Pkg.

ORANGE JUICE
Bel Air Frozen 6-Oz. Tin

PAPER PLATES
Bondwarc .....

E A S r TO G ET- ASK US HOW

The Set of Your Choice . . . .  99c 
with every $5.00 purchase. No 
waiting-available at the check- 
stand.

WAX PAPER
KiUhen (harm 25’ Roll

PAPER NAPKINS
Zee Ram ho Pkg. of 80

DILL PICKLES
.MoUier'k ...........  22-Oz. GUm

RIPE OLIVES
Ebony .Mammoth No. 1 'Tin

PIE CRUST MIX
Pillsbury — 9-Oz. Pkg.

1 9 0

17'

20'

20'

4 7 '

1 8 '

1 3 '

2 4 '

1 5 '

2 6 '

2 3 '

S A V E  10
ON A 5-LB., rO-LB. OR LARGER BAG OF

KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR
Guaranteed to Work Wondera with Any Recipe!

Bring this coupon to our store and get 10c off the regular retail price 
of a 5-ib., lO-lb. or larger bag of Kitchen Craft Flour. 

OFFER EXPIRES AUGUST 2. 1953.
Cash A’alue l/24th of 1 cenL

PRICES EFFECTIVE MARSHMALLOWS 97<
FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

X vinKiivv TOMATO JUICEA: M D I S U A l   ̂ Sunnydawn ............. ..................  46-Ot Tin

Pkg.

PEACHES 
CANTALOUPE 
CUCUMBERS 
CRISP CELERY 
WHITE POTATOES

ELBERTA 
Large size, sweet delicate f la v o r__ Lb.

I

Firm Pink Meated 
Gems

Crisp Salad 
Special ]

Sweet and
Spicy ]

Fancy Long Whites 
from Calif. Lb.

^ SAFEWAY


